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VOL. in. KO nr> MURRAY KKRTUUKT, THI1RDDAT. XOVKHKRR Ill" •I 00 1'ER YCAH 
PAY TRIBUTE TO 
MEMORY OF THE 
AMERICANS SLAIN 
t 
Better Fill Ea Oat. 
A copy of th« questionnsire-toj 
hi mailed within a few day* to 
all mori registered \for military 
service, and who rfiay be called 
by the next dA f t , which they 
will t»i required tc (111 out In ac 
cordance with instruction! and 
return withio seven days from 
LAST SPAN OF BIG 
PUT IN ITS PLACE 
twin, . l » . » . the time teetived, has at rived in 
With the American Army , f t ' u , i r i . a v 
France, Nov 21. The first three, K „ 1 ( J r e l u „ ^ ( | U e i l W e . 
American soldier* ki led in ' ^ ; n a i r e i a a misdemeanor. punish-
trenches tn France tonight are ^ b ^ o r i g o n r t e n t f o r 
sleeping in French roil, honored i 
by the American army and the 
people and army of France.' 
Their Anal interment took place 
Tuesday. 
With a guard of French Infan-
trymen in their picturesque uni-
forms of red and horizdn blue 
standing on one side, and a de-
tachment of American soldi em 
on the other, the tlsg-wrapped 
casketa were lowered into the 
graves as a bugler blew taps and 
the batteries at the front fired 
minute guns. As the minute 
guns went off the French officer 
commanding the division in this 
lection paid tribute t.> the fallen 
Americans. His words, which 
were punctuated by the roar of 
guns and the whistle of shells, 
touched bath (he French and 
Americans. In conclusion, the 
French officer said: 
" In the name of the - t h di-
vision, in the name of the French 
army and in the qamc of France 
i bid farewell to Private Em lght. 
Private Gresham and Private 
Hay, of the American army. 
"Of their own free will they 
had left a.prospet»>us and happy 
«ot>ntry to come t>ver heae. They 
knew that war was continuing 
in Europe; they kr.ew that the 
forces fighting for hoeor, love 
of justice and civilization were 
still checked by the long prepar-
ed forces serving the brutal dom-
inating oppression and barbari-
ty. They knew that ef fort ! were 
still neccssary. They wished to 
give up their generous hearts 
and they have not forgotten eld 
historical memories, while oth-
ers forgot more rccent ones.... 
' They ignored nothinarof the 
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 22 
Officials of the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga & St. Louis railway an-
nounce that the last span of the 
one year, and may result in the' big bridge across the Ohio river 
16M of valuable rights and an at Metropolis, III., has been plac-
immediate induction into mili- ed and has just "been cleared of 
I route between the northwest and I 
! the south Atlantic ports. loci-1 
j dentally, the bridge will be uaedj 
by several trunk lines, snd the 
| river transfer from Metropolis 
fto the Kentucky side will be 
l itnii lontil ——., . — I 
While no date has been net for 
. tbe formal opening of the big' 
bridge, the announcement that1 
the last steel span haa been plac- - D e a t h c a m # i M U m l y W j „ i e 
ed means that the bridge wtll be West, an aged man living near 
ready for traffic within a few, Chester's store in Marshall coun-
,ty. tut Saturdsy evening at S 
[o'clock when he shot himself 
through the head with a shot-
Chicago, Nov2»>.— Charles Mc- gun. No reaaon can be sssign-
Carthy, special aide to Herbert ed why Mr. West committed the 
TAKES OWN L I F E 
IT 
fr» m top to bottom around the 
walls and in another beef w i s 
barging the same'way; Irt anoth-
er was ice, light bread and but 
ter; in another was canned fruit 
Malting cloae all aroucd the walls 
one can on another until the 
room was filled to the top with 
cans of fruii and guess the tocm. 
was ten Net hlghr In another 
was flour, sugar and soon. Then 
we came back to the store. as hp 
called it. He said he intended ter 
put in another store so he couir* 
have enough cooked for his fam-
ily. The camp is kept sanitary, 
the streets are as cleat, as our 
_ _ floors. There are kitchens and 
tsry service. The five classes in-1 the falsework. This means that • c Hwver. who has j i t 'return- rash deed,' although Tt haT bees | t e n t t f o r a "umber of thousands., 
to which 0,000.000 men register-j within a few weeks the traffic je<1 f r o m t h e droughtjstricken dia- 'admitted that hia mind had been P * ' 8 was forty thousand there 
e4 for military duty-as well ah > from tho northwest will have ; t r i c t o f T e x a r t a l d t o d a v t h a t i t u nb a i a n ced for some time [when we arrived, ten thousand 
weeks. 
T w o Mill ion C a l l e M a y P e r i i b . 
, . „ M B will have trict of Texas, raid today that it unbalanced for some time, 
those who register hereafter kre • an all raH route into the south- ! h a d been so severe that all the Although in this condition. m , J r P c a m e l a , e r ' c ' r -
divided and the order in which eaU and vice versa. cottonseed cake and forage in Mr. West had'never Intimated ; loads of regulars. In fact they 
they will be called for Mtviee. This bridge Is over a mile in the stati; had been commandeer- that he intended to take his own are coming in on every train and 
The order shows some changes length and contains one 6 r t h e r e d H e „ a i d t h e |0 8 g e„ had al-'life, and "his re lat ive were not 
from the tentative draft publish- tongest simple truis spans <5f any r e a d y r e a c h e d $400,000,000 and only surprised but shocked when 
there are many thousand there-
by thia time. .They have a fur. 
ed sometime sgo. It does not .railroad structure in the world, t h a t u n l e g i r e | i e f o n a h u g e sca.e they found his lifeless body lying. n 8 « l n which they burn all the 
exen.pt married men as a clan, | being the 720 foot main channel j s immediately, two mil- in the vard, where thev were at- e c r a P » a n d d i r t - many o f t h " 
but it does place married men span. The structure is a part of , i o n h e a d o f c a t t l e w o u l d die. tracted by the report of the Bhot i a»ked me to go to see their 
with dependent Wives and chil-! the Paducah & Illinois Railroad, H e | a j d t b a t j n o r d e r t h a t the gun. The body was found be - '® n t h F r " a n d t h e m how they-
dren far down on the list of lia-; boili and operated Jointly by the ^ p ^ m a y b e c a r e d f o r a n d t h e h l-od t h e b o u g e n e a r t h e c h i m . i are cared for a n d it w a s impos-
Uea,. lo. fact, (he ^ueatiannaire.-ajg,. ville, Chattanooga &. he had aehed Preai- ney. J siMe for me to visit each mother 
indicates that only men of the'Couti. railway and the Chicago. ' d e n t Wi'lsm'to request congress He^as^oneof the best ' knownT 8 0 I askouriTnd(t fUorWaJJd9T 
first class will l.e.called to t h e , Burlington & Quincy railroad. f „ , a n emergency appropriation men in that section Of Marshall m e 8 P 8 c e i n h i « W t h y ^aper 
cdors except only in the gravest In addition to the bridge, there c . m m - county and was widely known » n d 1 t r u 8 t , i t w i U r e a c h a11 t b t " 
emergency. " , is a twelrt-mtre double track line rh'js i i one of the greatest throughout the eastern part 0 f homes of tne mothers. I only 
Best estimates indicate that running to jhe bridge from Pa- ^ms i t i e s that^ffilld hit t t e na- Graves and northwest part o f ) 8 i v e a . brief statement of tht-
dass 1 of the five classes into^Jye-.h. Ky.. where.cunacctiftp ' " t i n t> ^ l i >imi." hi n i l Calloway.- Me w m T H " ^ ^ ! * . i » £ i c , m « ' " ^ t - 1 w m t to l h - a n k C «P» -
which all draft registrants are'made'w'-'h the raila of the N. , : — age and is survived by his wi fe CtarKapd boys f o r i l w kindness 
to be divided will contain more C. & S t '.. railway. At the Me- The Calloway County National a o d o n e daughter, Mrs. Bud Ray, a n d hospitality they tendered ub 
than 2,000,000 men subject to-tropolia .-.ide of the bridge con- .Farm Loan Association ne^otiat- 0 f ( ; r a v es county. Presley West 
duty with the colors before any nection is made with the rails of ed its first loan through the Fed- 0 f Graves, is a biother. The bur-
mwi in any-other class.will be theChicagi.Buriington&Quincy eral Farm Loan Bank this week ]a| took place Sunday afternoon 
The importance of this work j when a wdl known farmer of ( h e chapel Hill cemetery. 
10 the shipping interests can be- the west side of the county was -r—• 
estimated when the statement is given a check for $2,000 at five A Vuit to Cusp Sbelkjr,.Hu«. 





It is regarded as practically-
certain that congress will take 
up the question of extending the ! made that "it establishes 
draft law to cover wK,, 
while we were at Camp Shelby. 
Yours truly. 
Mrs. Emmai Bed well. 
Brown Grove. 
Everybody is busy gathering 
i r all whom it mav concern: K 
SwrowU \o *5rewc\ve,s 
attained the age oT 21 
was enacted. Should that be $ 
done and provision made for the:$ 
registration thereafter of every + 
man as he reached that age, it w*+a+*+!a+»+a+i«tia+^+ia+«JH^4ia+ia+i«+ii+trtiH.s«+ii+i»+ia+a»4»»+»K 
is probable that 600.000 would be j 
added to class 1 automatically by < Camp Shelby, Miss, ing down in tbe Mississippi sand, 
next March. In that event no-1 D c a r Friends: I will write a Well, it is sure bad. but 
,er raised. 
Tom BUck is building a new 
3 
! house. 
present plans for the army would , i r"*9 tjie Leuger as I havej ] had rather be in Mirsiisippi. 
reach the men in class 2. n e v f i r written tv, you at all. We Soldiering in the sand. 
New regulations resardin? I ( > f t Murray Octo'oer <'• for Camp Than to be in Louisville 
passports for registered men be- Taylor where we stayed for thir- And called a drafted man. 
come effective November^. A f - teen days and had a good time. We are here and we are sol-
L,_L , , ! ter.that date the nearest local a c a m P- eood cooks and diering. " 
circumstances and rothti»f. "^u.board may issue passport permits J c w t i <"T«etrs. It-was aln ^st like And the next time you hear from privilege of carrying our boys to some men 
been concealed from them-jpei- w j t h o u i j-efernnce to district w e a t h o m e a l 1 t h e t i m e w e Co. L. 
lxiards as is row required. Pass- w p re there. On October IS we They will still be -oldiering. v . , . . 
p-rt-s are not necessarv to enter "arted for Camp Shelby (all but We are rough and we are tough. e v e r y day except Sunday. We price, ktowirg they cannot live* 
Canada. 2U who stayed at Camp Ta j lor) We are Calloway boys who nev- stayed in the room with the boys, ard pay war prices for things 
_ „ p . and we arrived here at 8:30 Sat er get enough. We thought it was cooked very 'they must have.— Billie. . 
Former Mur,„ Bo, Ad» .a « . u H a y m o r n l I ^ , October 20. 45 i f you want to make your boy considering the quantity 
of us were assigned to the 113th a soldier. they have to cook. . Ju»t think 
Just send him down to Missis-
sippi 
ther the length and.hardships of 
war, nor the violence of battle, 
nor the dreadfulnepsof new wea-
pons. nor the perfidy of the foe. 
Nothing stopped them. They ac-
cepted the hard and strenious 
l i fe; they crossed the ocean at 
great peril: they took their pla , 
ces or, the front by our side and ; a n d f o r l h e P391 S f c v e r a i - v e a r s o n «-r«"are 1 can't say. It is h I 
they have fallen, facing the foej th* Evening Sun. h*s accepted h e r e t 0 what it was at Camp Tay-
had the happy privilege of visit-
ing Camp Shelby to seeour boys. • 
as you know we have two boys If our editor will g ive roe 
there. They look as though they, «Pace I would ti) say a few 
are in perfect health, in fact words in rfj-ard to ( the tobacco 
they are our healthiest boys.—I, crop. T.ie faithful old Ledger 
knew to many faces but I could ( which is the watch dog of the 
not remember the names. That farmers'interests• sounded the 
khaki color makes our bojs ad note of warning last year and 
look alike. We stayed in camp put. money in the pockets of some 
in the daytime and at night we who took his advice. The slogan 
went to iiattiesburg where we last year was "sticks brother, 
had rented a room. We had the stick," but tbe recollection o f 
•*-ems to be very sbort 
this room with us.. We took dir.- as they are hauling their tobacco 




Perry G. Meloan, a well known Amunition Train, Camp '7, Mo-
west Kentucky newspaper : i o r g ^ t i o o . a n d where the oth-
h a n d . ; the ix^don of city editor on t b ^ ( o r b u t , t h j n k W(? w j | | K k e j t 
them I! N*ws-Defnocrat to succeed Lloyd better after awKile. This is a 
warm climate here, mucli more 
pleasant than at Camp Taylor. 
We sl?ep in tents, tt is cool in 
he oarly morninp, but when the 
i in a hard and desperate 
to hand fight. Honor Jo 
Their families, friends an4 fe}-iP. Robertson, who resigned to 
low ceuntrvmen wiil be t-r^wd-S" t o California, 
when thev iearn cf their deaths, f M r - Meloan has had wide ex-
- "Men. these graves, the first P e n e n c e in the field of journal-
tobe dug r in our national soil 'ism. He haslcditcd a number o f 
and only a short distance from [ west Kentucky papera in years 
the enemy, are as a mark of the P ^ - a n d connected 
mighty iaad weano our aUiea, «SEf i thet° , With^js brother, 
firmty ctim; to in ;l>e eom~vm 
And let Co. Ljput him through. 
Some day the company will re-
turn to its litt|f home town call-
ed Murray, Ky . S j thinking 
you, one and all. I will close, with 
our best regards to the eiitar. 
B. L. Jones. 
DON'T STOP KNITTING IS PLEA 
SENT OUT BY SECRETARIES-
Washington. Nov. 26.—Anoth-
about cooking for lSff men. it 
would be a ta&k for me. The 
captain said his best cook was 
in the hospital. He said we . . . .. 
- j u ; _ L ,..» er appeal to tbe women ot the would have to make cut the best ' , , • .-, , . ,,, , u „ nation to Keep on kniu,ing or i a we could. « e thought hts cook> , r , . * . . . . . „ „ . . . - j . other wavs ma* ing comforts f o r did well. He said he tried to " , . 
.w j ^V - . j .. . „;,.„ »U . c ' i < ana sailors was made to-change ;he-'»:et and not give . . ^ . , . b " - -dar+rv SVrretairies Daniel and 
Camp totie. Tex.. i n accession. F«r our first meal B f i r - ^ ™ 
fun gets up H i s pleasant with- Mr. O.J. -Itr.wr.gs. Murray. Ky . ' bad fried be^fliver. J»ta'oes, w h t n ^ J w ? I®®-'*"' 
out a coat. We are 60 miles from Friend Mr. JetJIiipgs: As a eom. light brea-^, b'scuits. B-o- v. a> usjec. io ra \>ar Lounci^ 
th^Gulf of Mexico. The timber weekly gift. I receive through iases. butUr. ct;Tefe and the . ^ - p . J ^ ; £ I n ^ 't' 
ra^ttfcTU u - , t . . / ' . • jt thr^-gotintry W f e e we Mr. Elmo S l c i i tasLUr uf " , | ||||||'| T at. . ' 
J. H. "Henley. ,oU_Calloway ma-, the M ;-ray both kinds of pqthtoes atid a dish «vun.stapces do vbey 
113th Ammunition iratn. Lit lvvrsml after !WHli.-«pw* ^-rtf-tr-v 
'Rotor Section, the late issues. I note „..> came don't kaow but'itwas nne:"figh: 
I 
task, confirming the will of the !Ca!loway County Gazette. He haa w i | 1 c l o s o 
' on the Oarenshern Mes- — 
15P2TT, the vLuuiSvi!!.' <J'"-irier-: 
• • • H M i p P j , , , , I ten. fl- I - fts u w Miss:, andT x-isr. •« r- and some of the 
th«4ihotty-of oatii.rs. the weak had.txp^ience V t M V . * . . W s t f w t r o n l i ^ ^ am Lpcie Sun's peaches 1 ever ate, 
4 
people and the army. 
ed Stafeea ts |i?kt vii.- us to a 
finish. tusJs tosaen&aa aa iomr. J . °? rP» ! ' - • a o J - % L o t - « ^ ^ 
as is neccssary'uptil full victory Cal., Tribune. He has alsoheen 
for th- moat rUJ^. of rau^-s, rn"TRe cesk of bMtithe I X T ^ n t 
]ac< 
as- v e i l as the T.iichty. fhua o n ^ ' 
the deaths of these, huni l^ sol-' A newspaper man from U>y 
diets appear -to bo with extraor- h o o d - experience and natural Vat 
dinary grandeur. ~ weiW^altfy Mr. Meloan for Miesissip. 
" W e will therefore aak that ' * c i t>' editorship. Paducah Sun. 
the mortal remains o f these Motker af Sam Carko Dead, 
young men be left here. left with j ~— = — ' . 
us forever. We inscribe on the. Mrs. Stisaa Mary Carrier, wi-
tombs, 'Here lie the first soldiers do r of the late ,T. J- Carrico,. 
of t h « republic of tho t 'niteJ and one of the oldest caizena of 
Statei to fall cm-the soil of France near Fancy Farm, age si", years 
for Hberty and justice." The »nd ton months, died Saturday 
passer-by" will stop .and uncover 'raorn kig at S o'clock of the in-
h s head. Travelers and. men of tirmities of age and was buried 
heart wi l l « > BttTftf theirVva? JKi' Sunday nH>rning after requiem 
<w>«>-hene and toy .!uur M l « c - .mess - Xi» ' «s thw»-
tive tr ibutei . - ' ' " ~>anns. Sesa, w r n i j L i^Vn Otr-
"Pr ivate Prr'iJbt P r i r « > Har, nen.-sM trim*- x+nkire* 
Private Gr«ahatr, in the ha&e aa,d grc^ t;atia children, s 
joi Frmrrrr- 1 tHir* v . * ' orwat great g raa j fhiLI. 
Camp Shelby. Miaa.. SiPvars as being- ose" of Twitter and nw'asses. T t e 
j ~ n r < nh U i Sam's boys, statiaced at Hatties- next dav wc had alioat the same 









" I f 
4 i 
nsr or otherwise 
r.idin? through 
our 
rs i na fa . rs. 
"Oft Wte Contrary. -botfa-Secpg- : 
lata t r . cS ir l-W 
wai a TP tfcr people of Caileway t o ict . . . - _ 
i .. „ ,, , . , boy alright, but am away out in treat to see .... . . . . . . 
you know t h « C a L . sst.ilalive J ^ I signed uo in the Tex- hetr X et helped and go to * * » cJear^uncerstow 
" ' " a ^ T a T b k i T f j l ^ Signal Corps at Houston on £ a b les all.^rotation, each that they ^ a r . y . ^ c i a t e a,I 
and are l.k.ng very d f e w " o n e E l g h t boy. ate ^ volunurj- efforts that are 
well. W e came to this country to , " • * , . , . . . heinc made through the Red weeks later stationed here for a t a table. Each boy washed his f . 
h j s Cross to btir.g comfort* to our 
o f fighting men. -acd thank t h e 
women of our country TOT - this 
soldier, not to have a good time, 
but we still have eur fun. We 
are no longer Co. L, 3rd Ky. N . 
training and I like my work very o v r t l pan a n d carried it 




and are Co. L, and are now Co. 
L 113th Division. Horse Ammu-
nition Train, so we can sokOer 
and don't care what they callus. 
tfie newspapers to give (lie wid-ritk fast horses. Later on we o n . Their tholes are covered in 
have to l ^ n to litick to an air- „4iite oilcJwh.. Mothers. I know W b ! i C '-v t o t h m t x o r t ^ 
plane, as the Aviation Corps is you are worry^ir about your * C lev Parnttt and wife, oi 
attached to the Signal Corp*, the j wag wt i f f j i qg about their Route 2. ere in lhe c i ^ Satur-
meals and-how thev "are cared day. Th-y hevs Just returned 
ft>r and .that is why l am >n toy from vrsitingMrS. B«rtj lsU*»gg> 
into tame. Give my regards weakness m i n g t d Wll jot: how ent« i n j S u L j - M r . and Ms. . . 
" " — — -j, PfsrT'vTf TWtiaestanJ Mr. . 
AH the T»ys are well. escep» » ^tter bcrag a branch of fetvice 
few cases of mumps. We doiiot that ranks amSf®" the tygheaL 
hav- aijvthing for Vnusement a.t- l am 
T a p f r s M p i B W i r T U i a 1etti>V ' C h ^ N «* 
feraa fiigral Corps. • 
Bcwie, Ft. Werth," IVx. 
• » . z ^ w M + g l . - i i u u t e t o ^ .^pt tH . s n i i i . . . n ^ h f t . - t t e , 
from i f nf the drafted bova and Co: B. T  
,Sa i t j j t i i S S Catr;y 
I-V old call.* n-eat-'hc 
reom tw.r.,» weft 




-v be espe" 
-L'srttn Sn. 
• a-^l,. . L i 
\ 
Jmt 
T K l W U R R A Y LXDOKR. M U R R A Y K E N T U C K Y 
WHERE BRITISH SMASHED HINDENBUR6 LINES J Priority Board Man 
1 11 a u j „ 
AUITRO-OERM AN8 FAIL IN AT-
T E M P T TO ENCIRCLE ALL IES T 
BETWEEN B R t N T A P I A V t . 
H A R D F I G H T I N G C O N T I N U E S T H R E E O F HIS S T A F F QUIT 
Important Front* Tahsn and R.taker 
In Oeeperat* righting—Teutena 
Believed To Ba Definite-
ly Stopped. 
Vltldlng Hand* Up Bam* One Ba 
law Opened Valvae and B*nl 
Vaaaat To Battom. 
and Big Contractor* Art 
Roma.- Great encircling attack* at-
teaipted by the Auatto-tiennan furcoa 
ag*loat Mont* Maletta hare been with-
•tood and th* Italians arc holding all 
the posltlona. It waa announced by th* 
arar of f lc* . 
Tbo Teuton* mad* unaucmeeful air 
tarka on Ihe Italian positions between 
th* Brents and P l a t e rivers Mavsml 
position<> wr r - tost morn titan once, 
Washington —Hue.la Is without ot 
tlctal r*pre*entallon tn Washington 
Doopalrtng of any eMtl^d; auhle gov 
eramenl erlelng out u( the llolaharlkl 
rule, Ambaaaador Ilakhmetleff an 
nounrea that h" had dlaaolvad hit 
stall here and that while he would 
contlnuo tn look after Ituaalan Inter 
I Wuhtngton —The I'nlted Htatee 
havr has stsrtad * submarine for all 
th* world to m Thla time ther* Is 
ho shadow of a doubt Forty fIve.Oer-
to** officer* *nd crew are prisoners 
•board a destroyer, or landed at an ai-
ded port under guard. An American Thomas Nelson I'erktns. represent-
ing lb* administration's priority board 
on tba United State* war lalaeiou 
"destroyer hits laid a low line aboafd a est*, be did oot consider he had offi-
cial standing * i envoi- Members of 
hit *taff offered their services to the th* statement adds, but all wore re-
taken. Tbe laat Italian couut«r« t -Amerlcan army 
Th- near« r»|n« ftr«t tn "*n official 
W l e t l u from Secretary Itsnlels It 
TBM ' W f H t H BHII M I H s i y i i 
sal with bint foe- tbe »ro»iinl w o n 
lacks'iTi^Inlf cTy tlSPPCIT Ttl 
German. 
•old of how a destroier. still unnamed Heavy flrhtlBg rontlnues on the 
torn Slav nation. 
- Uakhmetief f » decision to Ignore thn 
northern Hne. centering a|oug the low 
mountains above Monte lirippa. Theso 
tunesftlvo mountains are Vrovlng lo 
b o the mnir kind nt natural h&txlcr to, 
tbe enemi 's swift advance that Ihe 
• ucvi.-ssive rlvera Interposed before tho 
l l a v o waa reached. Do lore the enemy 
-Joaiw* snow-espped OraHpa held by" 
the Italians, wiilch would be"a really 
formidable obstruction should the low-
er range be taken. It la toward thl* 
natural mountain barrier that Ihe pres-
ent mountain fighting it gradually de-
veloping. * — ; ' w 'y - . 
-' Tbe fighting between tlie Tlave and 
Brenta river*, while heavy, brought j t o 
malarial obaage In the positions of . 
tbe opposing force*. 
lean depth bomb struck the sea viper. llotehevlkl leave* a complicated altua 
Vitally atrlckea. her horizontal rud- tlon with respect to monk ion* ( ou-
t e r imaahej. she surged gsplng to the t rad* In this country. More g a r 
surface. And there keen Yankee eyes r|joo.900,000 north of sueir contract* 
and etralghl*lmed Yankee shells are left "up In the sir." while 2,"on 
found her, smashed her 'and sent the Russfsa msatttoff* Inspectors' .-ir-' f.'m: 
RULES TO GOVERN REGISTRA. 
Tfow o r s u s p r c T B COMPLIT-whlte flag of aurrender fluttering to 
Che ttubby matt above her conning 
lower. 
Crestfallen German sailors climbed 
porarlly out of a Job here. Factories 
the Kusslsns vtrtuslly operated for 
themselves will probably ba turned 
over to America, at least uptll some 
recognized government' la formed In 
EO BY A T T O R N E Y GENERAL. 
A L L A L I E N S M U S T R E G I S T E R out ot the open hatches, laat the cap-
tain in hia sea boots. They had up 
their hande above the heads, and on 
the Instant the Amarlcan Or* was 
Congressmen returning here are 
planning to aak the state and tress 
ury departments about American 
chances of recelrlag hack the 11*0.-
UOtklM extended. Senator Curt la. 
Kaneaa. holda further paymesta 
ahould be halted until a responsible 
Russian regime la eetabllehed. " 
New York —liraslk- a< lion believed 
to have resulted from the proclanut 
Hon Issued by ^Treetdent Wilson, wat 
taken by federal authorities in H » 
boken 
Five K indredTni ted Slates soldiers 
Invsded lbs entire river front and 
•esrebed every saloon, boarding house 
and restaurant They rounded up 
several hundred persons, who either 
wer* Germsns or appear to be Ger-
mans. Like a herd tho meu wer* 
U'StThed -dtartr to- Hn? - rtver-—Irowt, 
where they were placed on a barge 
and talten tu Ellis Island for Intern-
wtthheld. . 
There was no "spurlos versenkt" 
bar*. There was no repetition ot tbe 
horror* of the Belgian Prince. Ona of 
th* American deatroyer*. careless of H U N G E R IS R U S S I A N S ' F O E 
Wfertbpr another t'-koal waa lurking 
Breakdown of Transportation FKIII-
tia* I* Bringing Real Starvation 
: te People. 
Iajndon —The food problem in Rue-
ei* suddenly ha* become more press-
ing than tho question or revolution pr-
eounter-tei oiutlun.- not " o n l j r T i r T f t f f r 
grad and U t m u e r but also at tbe 
front, according to a series of tele-
aoclent code of the sea. sought to 
oavs those who wer* but now her mor-
tal foe*. 
Then In this situation, however, 
eortnaas brok the law. With the flag 
Of tan-ender flying. with b*r crew up-
Banded on the deck, some one was 
told oft below to open the submerging | 
Y*lves. Hardly hsd a tow line been 
made secure to tbe tubmarine'a decjt 
when eBe began ta lettle. TBe quick, 
regular settling meant tbe tanks were 
feeing filled. She sank and with her 
tbe man who had stayed below to do 
this deed He, his "surrendered" ship 
and fcis dead ni*s»ma!es went to tbe 
bottom together. 
At lca^t one ot her German crew 
paid with hts life fur this enraimter ; 
One man was brought aboard the de 
•troyer badly wlunded. l i e was care 
tally fended wtth the best medical ut-
ter'Ion. clad in dry clothes and placed 
GEN. PLUME T OS ITALY. 
BRITISH STORM ENTIRE FIRST 
L INE TRENCHES. ANO PRO-
CEED TO SECOND: '> ' ' 
meat," 
E N E M Y S T U N N E D BY A T T A C K C O N T R O L S C O A L AND B R E A D Conducting Big House Cleaning. 
Washington.—A roundup uf sus-
pected Germans. .mainly In seacoast 
and lake jiort eltje*, 1m in progress 
under authority of President Wilson's 
new proclamation forbidding alien 
enemies within 100 >ards of docks, 
retjuirieg their registration and im-
posing other restric tlous on their M O V E D 1.500.000 S O L D I E R S 
Tho Intelligence bureaus of tho 
army and navy have charge of mak-
ing ibi^jiixtLsta ifi- l iuuM nti -ufit_evacu-
Tremendous Task of Moving Great 
Army Soldiers Safely By 
Railroads. 
the new barredzones. The de-
l a tlie clean, warm sick hay of Ihe de i the- belief :h.u.- K a ^ d i n s A l l i e JSLiD 
the hour and tiiat Fetrograd Is at 
hhto wwr^Fr __ - j 1 
panment of Justice will receive 
prompt ports and. aft» r allowln, 
for toll hearlny « f l l de'vnuino those 
to b e interned permanently. 
wnall percentage of the half 
million unnaturalized (ierruan men af* 
fected by the president's ' proclama 
U « i i rnr . M arrested, offlc M l 
plained. i » dkwd iMsp ; rumorw of ths 
arrest and impria nment of rnaaj 
thousands. A f ewCermans have left 
Washington in tompliance with tha 
president's order, iuiaking a barred 
tone of the D l s^k t of Columbia. 
Rules to eoyern registration of alien 
enemies h b e e n completed by At-
torney General Gregory. Officials 
realize that .most of the anti-war ac 
tivit&s in thi« coon try ar© carried oc 
by .naturalized or even mercenary ot 
"Washington—The railroads' war 
board authoraz^s the. following: Tsuop"' 
movei|psnt tignres to date fndicaTV 
that the railroads of this country have 
safely trai.sixxrted approximately 
secr.000 soldiers to training camps and 
embarkation po:r/ts since" Auguet 1 
Juive hundred thousand cf these men 
have made journeys necessitating 
overnigh* travel acd have been moved 
in tourist or standard sleepers fur 
•troyer. Rut despite this tare he di<«d 
and was buried 'at sea with ail the 
bonors due a sailor man. 
It is officially admitted that this is 
A dispatch fronfrTornea reports the j 
arrival there of -several. Americans 
from Fetrograd. In advance of the 
large party.. Lv.;!^: j-'-nt away by -Am 
bassador l >ami - IVt.ograd was said 
to be cfule'. with theaters open and 
trains running Soldiers were parad. 
ing the streets of tfie <ity. befr ing ] 
banners stating that ' itu«sia does not ; 
want fceparat* Leare." demanding a 
constitu'ional assembly for all Russia ' 
and declaring that the Nicholas . re-J. 
gime was never so tyrannical as tha'. 
o f . the BolshevikL . - * ~ T " " 
The pas?e*ipers wpre « f the opinion 
I that th^ pr^s^'nt revolutionary govefu-
! ment cannot last because it lacks.sup-. 
not the first submarine for which the 
tfie first of which assurance is so def-
inite and so striking, however, as to 
tejvel the navy depai£ment t^ make 
an official announcement. 
nTsTied b> the Pulluian Co 
On o re of the long hauls 8,000 men 
•were,moved from a training camp oh 
the western coast to a point en the 
eastern coast—a distance of milea 
- -Iii a little less Xhun a week; The nice 
traveled in 16 sections, each section 
comprising 12 tourist cars and two 
ii. S. S O L D I E R IS E X E C U T E D 
Firing Squad Gets Trooper Who Used 
Germaa Tactics on French 
Woman. 
"\Vaahlngton.—An American soldier 
at Gen: Pershing's forces, fetted 
guilty by court martial of £rimipal a s -
•aolt and murder of a I m c t ' tfamtHL ' 
has been executed by a firing squad 
All details of this, the first death 
fanally imposed since the troops lafid-
sd in Europe, are being wi hheld by 
Ihe war department. „ 
Jjfky a ri'l ^Timit f is hgw rfc. 
una mm (^. piimm ii pttbk-
Wy will be published, as officials of 
the department want the world to 
strong joints and eminences ot lhL--
tirrmacs are . dcJ aiieix reported.«u* . 
port of all rhe paries, if eluding the misled _ AtoerlcahawliQni the preat 
deut's p fummauon > n?>t afreet . 
They are hauditapp«4 also by inabll 
ity to take any general action against 
a aspect ed . Austrian* and other allies 
tr-tasft, the railroads adopted an av» 
erage speed of miles aa hour fur all 
troop Irakis. h 
ha\e »een captured 
The tanks. jBoving forward in ad-
vance cf the infantry, broke through 
Kerensky• l< a. .Jr, reported to have 
escaped captur-- ami to have gone to 
the front in an effort to- got support. 
gnrcrsstta~4jBits o f tiV^rxian.JSKire tle-
fensesc whi t i rwere of great Bepth and 
, _ ... v , ; \ 
GERMANS FORCED FGJCFRWT 
Following Through the gaps made by 
the ta:&6 Hnglish. Scottish arid Irish 
regimen ts s wept .pver ̂  h e e n v out-
posis and s-termed the fir^. dr̂ t-a îve 
According to .Swedish new supers, 
an army corps is marching on Petro-
grad under roir.mand nf an armv roa-
a i t i c f , dctiT:;:lr.t-3 d t he ' HoTatet 
•iki power. 
Of Germany and against German w o 
men. whc. in many cases, are recog 
ui/ed as eff^v-ien; • of lnlpr 
D E S E R T E R S E N T E N C E D T O D I E 
allHhlB Tor f^Tnrrtry-EsecutloA May Be Susplfcded. Al-
though Man Was Trying To Make 
— ——— lifA* Ta Germany.. DISCUSS WAR PROBLEMS. 
syst<la of the Htndenburs tine on tbi It" Is Rumored That P« • Benedict Is 
Preparing Another Note 
vVaahlngton. -While tbe death pen-
aTfy fito Wen "Imposed upon an enlist 
ed maa of Uie American army, who la 
ot uetman mna. on hla coavlctim of 
desertion. I t was Indb atcd at tbe war . 
department that the finding of the^ 
court-martial would be overruled and 
aentence commuted to a long term ot 
Pershing bad "full power To carry out 
fca sentence of tho court-martial wlth- Boston.—A confrrence ot cotton 
a.nura. t urers from ail partt of the 
country. Will- be held- in litis ckr Jan. 
IS. under auspice* nf tbe rommltte* 
on social welfare of the National Aa 
aociation of Cotton Mauufai turerw. 
"War problems will be dlscusaed. Man 
r.facturers engaged la other iudoatrtoa 
Win. bt lartfei to altemt ^ 
IR iaH AGITATOR IN BAD. 
Imprisonment, f j 
Tbe soldier waa stationed vt Pan 
•dltsr of Bull Accueed of Violating 
Eapionage Act.. - — 
doubt tbat after hi* desertion tie ra 
danvored to mske hts way to ftrr 
many, pretanabiy for milnari (-ervjee 
there". • He was charged after his ap 
prehen.lqo, bowev^;. only with deaer-
rion, and tbo question of.bis Intention 
t o t h e enemy forces s o njt Je-
veloped at hi; ".rial. 
Ment of the A m r d a n tru-b society 
oad editor of the B\ 
recently barred from 
a puhTI. allon 
te mails, wa* 
What was knoww-'as the HTndenburg 
; line -was eciaWlst-.e3 to the «;em-.aa 
command last spring, when the ta 
rmous strategic retreat on The Sonuii ' 
t f n s i m r a carried «»at it a i j r a w i r 
posedly Impregnable tia'rrler. Whu'.I 
had. been In earefnl preparation. 
water fronts -They will be replaced 
later at the larger Atlantic^ ports by 
.-oidlera. but in the meaatune ail pier 
Food Pr»cee C iiialiiw|. 
Waahington t l i na r i l food pri. es in 
this country advanced two per rent 
from Angus* to Scp'pmSfT of ISH 
year, according to announcement of 
Ihe bureau of labor sfcuisticiana. 
Topeka. Kan Oa complaint ft tadl.-ted on tbe charge y violating the 
eeptonare- act and the postal laws Tbe I T Office of 1'r.i ed States Marshal 
Sen Pa « ! th ! *X t ..THpsti<^w. . and S 
Adolph Stern and Bedford, 
eoaae, ed wLtb the comifauty. were ia 
Blrted on the ssme charges. 
own watchmen snd nor to allow vr.l 
daotlfled persona to vtlber ente- or 
leave t H u r o v 
NURSES UNDER FIRE. 
DEFEATS RESOLUTION. GERMAN AGENTS BUSY. Bold Bandits Get Caeh. 
Independence, Kan T a o men. 
seltb-r ef wtiom was mti-ked. rubbed 
the Liberty State bank at iJberty. 
AMERICANS LEAVE MEXICO. CONVICT LABOR AGENTS. 
' .1 . ' ' 
Former Special Agent of Street Rail-
way end A.da t r r du.lty. 
Red Creea Workers Is Moscow Worked 
in Slseeta During Battla They A - . C*eryieg 0 « Ttiele C . w 
patgn jn fe trograd OpttAly. 
Fear cf Vlo1er.i» From Anli-Amer 
Ag'tat.en Causes Evoa^t. 
Kat. eight nil*-. ^ h-rr. VSj" ' iW-MCi- lw. - iaee of antf 
«0V The robbers-locked <t II Bach- American .dcm-=«r«ioa. « 
t*L l b * rasthUT and bla daughter and Metlraua ^a<Uc« l l v air Amen-
eatomohlle^ _ Vnltvd st^tea. arr ive 
- .Ac ie fLac « auouauiauied boUAi bar* 
1 let roll —Xodaui ' — ' I j V f i M H i i M H a a * wHwlO -aiee- -Wii fa^ n a 
ment and Its prcMema-wlU turulsh th< sula^e. the artvala aay. \V W Ora-
chlef topic for dlsofassloa a( a aerlee ham' la the British consul at Duraago 
of toiar-related sonveutlaaa being bet* City and is aieo acting Amerl.aa caw-
' -Chrlsttanta. Vo'rwtv A re«etutlon 
--rle.'fne 1 to^Jforce the .r*sl*nathvn >1 
•t^*W)lerjvhli<l V » Waa deX- v t ' 
•iaaicnt (14 a urge majority?'rrlti»!<m 
of.,tbo goverani< nt waa dire, ted at un-
• Ieee4ga -^.i -f-^e will>i.tef»"*who .fr-
-e l^r^ed tilunders nt handling lite 
f.tod Toe-tlor.. and 1a failing to yield 
' t o tiae retiaoat of the X . E. to placs 
I Lae ead'on oa a food allowance. 
f a w i u M r - Ambaaaador 1"T,. xeta 
at PeKogrsd ha- reported te»1 Uevmaa 
propagandists ase'ao% cartyftig on f ! 
most open'y the*r a-tiv-lies to ke*p s i 
(.lira unsettled In t t f i HlU£ll£.V4nilaL-
Ttt-a aml.#s«a-tor's - o .sage ssel all 
Xmerlcaa. In Prtmread aad' -Moacow 
•ow*4*rl*l Biatrial Naturae. 
Belarus h#va tm*(i r*te iv*d by * • » 
rctury >.f IWT f J f t f t e f t i W ftbm 
• majority of the senatorial districts, 
although th*' certlfliatea fn (bit** atiw* 
tluaa a r * iasuod by th* Clerk uf IM* 
•Martini who on May 1». W i t . was 
I *r"l'i" tut Uiiulatrjr la rccuguUud 
•ehoal. ~ 
tjr 11. au la lteiularoua. « u killed I* 
Redwood, rtl, wh*fl N was knocks* 
> i w » by an automobile, affording to 
li.formation rai elvhd bar* K e n t u c k y 
N e w s Culling* 
?**r*ona In mints ry or natal aervtce 
T g T B B r a w i . 
Allen enemy. 
Resident alien (nnt an enemy) ^»hu 
it'll! IfUM nt*}}t|)Hlll|«r • J--. ' 
HoWtltilt Or*#tl — ' T i l Bewltat 
O r n i Ministerial Aaaoclallou h * v » 
Initiated alspa toward Iba organisation 
of an Associated Charities la b* main-
tained during lb* Moling winter. 
mo*4 populous county In th- district. 
In l b « Fourth allatrlat Judge fla B. 
I'ersou tufutly awl pf rim Mo l l y 
physically or mentally unlit (or mlll-
tarjr aervlc*. 
I'eraou morally until lu bo,a suldlsr 
of tb« t'nlted S ta l l * 
Licensed pi tut actually employed In 
lb* pursuit of hla vocation. 
N'inij. Itrmwrnl, r-rrlv-<f 4 and 
former Senator W J lleb«*> lUp' iblt 
can, 4,1)11, a majority of |a:i 
la Ilia M^fcth distrUl. I t . -L Mo. 
Fartand. Democrat, received J.14S. and 
J. U Karly, Republic**, 4,141, a Ma-
jor I' , of I.>101 
In Ibe Twel f th dialrh-t. Hayne* 
Carter, Doaiocrat, racei»sd 4.0114. and 
WILL A40 * < a i « T f t A N T « IN FILL* 
INQ OUT .OOVkHNMINT 
0 0 t » T l V N A I B l » . f 
AH Registrant* Required to Fill m Blerllnff — An unprecedented 
demand tor livestock waa not lead oa 
O u t Q u e t t i o f l n a l r e C l a s s i f y Carlisle Tha farm of lianlal Allan, tha Mt Btsrllag markal darlns Coua-
dereaaed, two mllea west ot C*f l l* l* . Vy n o w t day Wills* aad r o w , p r » 
waa aold to Daniel B. Mitchell tor dnailnalad and brought high prlraa A 
par aero. number of aboap, alao, toppad th* 
EVERY KENTUCKY COMMUNITY Member of well orgaulxed ratlglous 
sect or organla^flnn. organised and *t-
laflng oo May IS. IVI7. whua* than 
exlatlng r r w l or prlndplea forbid Ita, 
merobera lo parHrlpat* l b war In any 
torin, and whoae religious convictions 
a n against war or participation there 
In. 
Baarda U Aid *e»latrant*. 
Lawrence Half*, Republican, 1,111. a 
majority of 131. To Bs Canv****d By laccut lv* at Iba 
Request o» Peeveal Marohal 0«n-
•ral to Kapadlla Nsat Draft In 
Canforffllly With Raiulatlona. 
Ia tb* Biitaanlb dlatrlct. J. A. HIn 
hi*, Uam»M-ral, rncalvad 1,04*. and 
Oaao W. Mtanlay, Hopubllcan, 176, a 
majority of 1.1*3 
In the Rlghlaanth dlatrlct Jay Mar 
tan. Democrat. ra,. i»..,| .7,1119, and J. 
A tllaln, Itepubllcan, (,137, a majority 
ot IH, • 
In th« Twentlath dlatrlct, L. M. 
Smith, tVmocrat received 4,407. and 
tianriie A. ^*wla. Republican, 1.05:1. a 
majority of S,:iM 
In Ihe T w t t t r ammd diatrtrt. C M 
Row Ilea O r a a n - T b a annual War-
ran County Corn and Tobacco Fipoal 
I lea waa bald hera at tha Chamber uf 
Cogimarca off)co» on lh « public agiiarw 
LoulartU*—Mayor Smith haa ay-
pointed J Freaton Tabb, o f l e * man-
ager or lb* Loolarllla Cotton MUla, aa 
Cliy Traaaurar to All a vacancy caaaaA 
br tb* raftlaat of CapUIn Harvey 
Whit*. United Btaloa Roaloaara'Corp*. 
lo qualify. 
F ive Dlvlalana t* Ba Formed Dapand 
Inf an Occupation and Clilma f*r 
Tompk Inwll le.—Tb* Central Otl 
Company alruek a dne oil well thre* 
'inilea went of Tompklntvllla oo Eaat 
Fork Cr*ek it proml-ea to be a Sfty-
barnl wall. Ha vera! oil oiaa from dlf-
f*r*nt State* are *)raady bara and ax-
To nl.l Ibe reflalrnnta In fltllns ool 
the** quearlonnnlrea antl deiermlolng 
their HaaatHcaUon Ivftil ad*la*ry 
boarda have been provided for each 
local eictupllon dlalrlrt. Dlaljilereal-
ed lawjerv tune Imtu tiikco Ifilu aert-
lc* to aM to tb* gcncritl admlnlatra-
Ihm ot (ha inw, 
AI1 ekemptlona made prior to thia 
lime or revoked. Kverjr man mil In 
(he Military M»CVW--P luuet UU M L * 
flUnllpnAatrr, nnd the merln of hla 
_cuac will l»e decide! ui>on again. 
Any pcrvrni fnlllnsr to fill not n Qnea 
llounolrc la nulomullcally pluced in 
Ctaa* 1 and lluble for Immediate duty. 
PoltoWtnn tile rtaiiaincalloo Cornea 
n aerlea « f general tpteellona.. J h e r e 
then follow eleven other acrlea of quea 
tinna utRrb tit particular caaea rang 
Ins from the mart clnlina phyalcat 
dlaabilltjr lo quraUofli naked of men 
aeeklng efeniptlon becauae (hey are 
tllTliilly atuilenta. 
Tlie general qneaflona eafnWNh a 
moat ibllmate knowledge of Ihe per-
aonir cMracteriailca of the reglatrant. 
He nulat Hate every occupation at 
wblelt be h**-w«rke<l during the paftt 
ten intra, giving not only the name of 
the occuputluo... lUt; nuruher of 
Uoura worked each week and a atate-
ment of hla education. , 
tn I t m qtieationa the re;iatrant la 
given the privilege of atatlng EB pref-
•rence of aervlce, and may atat* 
Whether he la willing t<r attend a 
night arhool fitting him for aervlc* 
prior to betog called Jnto camp. 
There then fotlowa a Mat of 87 trade* 
and profeaxlona. and the reglatrant la 
given ajV'ace to Indicat* which he baa 
worked In and for how t*ng a period. 
Lawyera all over Kntitucky wilt b* 
•filiated In the aervlce of aaalatlng 
regialranta for (ba wlactiva draft ts 
properly All out th* 'lueallnnalrn a*nt 
out by Ibe Provoat Marahal tleneral. 
All draft exempttona ate "acrapped" 
under the new order, providing fur Lbs 
Waahlngton. Nov. 10.—Cnde Bam 
tiaa begun th* mo*t gigantic Inventory 
of man inwer ever attempted. 
Preparatlona for the aecnnd draft 
Barbotirvlll*.—A heavy movement o f 
coal train* la noted In tbla dlatrlct. 
Theae tralna are being given right o f 
way 'aad paaaanaer traiaa eMalracka* were aiarled when eo|4ea of lb* qtiea-
tlonnalre fo r every wn ' of the nine 
million men reglatored for nilillury 
•ervlce were aent to the local exemp-
tion boarda. 
B i l l questionnaire mnat be flllcd onl 
fry ev el y reg laterial ma ft between rtl* 
agca of twenty one and ihlrly one. H 
trftt place In the hand* of the cov-
er nan I (lie lift- hl-t.lry of everyrey-
latt re.1 ninn and will give a complete 
ceorgMown — T » e n r y T h r » « abaraa 
Crf ill** ('iljfllfll tlM" rSf f lMflh 
Bank A Truat Company, belonging to 
th* **tat* of Wil l i* Ounnell, were aotd 
*t public auction Tbe block of atock 
brought 1208 a ahar*. Uoford Hall 
wa( Ibe purchaser. e*ti>ua of .lie men of military nge In 
91 ^radea. Indnatrle* and profeaalona. 
The questionnaire will eluaaify all reg-
p, . | Q T, r . - , __ J |..„|h r a n i * uni n. ,., .11- *ttq ni ma-
• r. at Farla, war* awarded a rardict 
in Ihe-Bourbon Circuit Coart agatnat 
the Weatern t'nlon Telegraph Coin-
parry tor 1541 "1. They aued tha 
company for damage! reaultlng from 
a mlaapelled word In a meaaage. 
latered men fur acrvh-e. • — 
Claaaiflcatlon of registered men In 
J ) u order of their liability for uillllnry 
•ervl. e Will I... the flrat uccnirijiTtflF 
Bea t of the queailonnalre. Men will 
he claaaifled In five dlvlslona, ihe-flrat 
dlvlalon to be calli-d Ihe'flrat and Ibe 
fifth dlvlalon laat. 
The claaaea and the order In which 
they will be called a r * aa f o l i u m : 
CLASS 1. 
Single men without dependent rela-
tive*. 
Harried man, with or without chll-
OT flltlW'^f WthffiHIS 4*h!r4ftlj" 
who li*a babltoaliy failed to aupport 
aoldlera hla family. 
Married man dependent on wi fe for 
anpport. 
Married man, with or wlthont chil-
dren. or father of molherleaa children ; 
man not uaefully engaged, family anp-






of AppcaJa In an op'nioq by Com-
mlaaioner Clay, becauae they did not 
annulate condttlona with which citi-
zen* rnlgbt comply, but left It within 
tbe discretion of city antboritle* to 
dtaci ttnlnate amoBg cltliena. 
In one of them the Court of Appeals 
affirmed the Madiaon Circuit Court, 
wulch gave Judcment for A J Houa*. 
fined fn Police Court for making al-
terallona lo a building without flrat 
securing a building permit. In tbe 
otiier the same court waa affirmed In 
tefualng an injunction tb the city, re-
straining Houae and Rd Million from 
converting and old tobacco warebouae 
Into dockyards 
The occupational l i f t fotlowa: 
Accountant; ertlat,. dramatic or 
otherwise-; uulo and gaa engine man 
(a ) factory. .Jb) enrage, ( c j Ignition 
ayatem. ( d ) marine engine*-, auto and 
motor truck driver, baker, band In-
strument, barber, blacksmith (a)„help-
er (b ) forger : boatman, bollennaker, 
iMKikkeeper, butcher, canvas worker, 
carpenter ( a ) brigde. (It) '-ablnetmak-
er, ( c ) house, ( d ) ship; chemical In-
ituairy worker, .clerical worker, con-
crete worker, contractor, coirk, dentist, 
detective, draftaman ( a ) arcbllectur-
al ( b ) mechanical, ( c ) topographical; 
drugglat, electrician ( a ) Iriatrument* 
repair, ( b ) motors and dynamos, ( c ) 
outside work, ( d ) wiring; engineer, 
graduate, ( a ) automotive, (b ) chem-
ical, ( c ) civil, ( d ) clectHcal, ( * ) me-
cbanlcal. ( f ) mining, ( g ) aanltary; fat-
tory worker, farmer, furrier, flrc-flgbt-
er. forest xaiiiier, foundry man- ( a ) 
cor* maker and molder, (b ) furnace 
man; grocer, guard, gunsmith, harnesa-
maker, boraeman. boraeahoer, laborer, 
lawyer. Uuemun. ( a ) telegraph, -(b) 
telephone; locksmith, longshoreman, 
lumliermaa, machlnlal ( a ) drill pre**. 
<h) general mechanic, ( c ) grinding 
machine, ( d ) lathe, ( e ) miller and 
pinner, ( f ) toolrnnker; mason, mer-
chant, mlliwrlKhl. miner ( a ) digging 
and loading, (b ) drlll7~(c) explosives, 
(d ) tlrnberiuK. ( e ) track laying; moT-
Ing picture exjiect. nurse, painter ( a ) 
house, ( b ) sign, ( c ) hcene; imttern-
maker. physician, plasterer, plumbing 
trades, policeman, printer, quarryman. 
railroad man ( a ) construction. (1>) 
" Unskilled farm laborer. 
t 'n .killed Industrial laborer. 
Registrant by or In re*[>ect of whom 
no deferred claaaificntioii la claimed 
or made. 
Registrant who falls to sohmlt ques-
tlonnalre and In rcsp*ct of whom no 
•deferred claaaiflcatlon la claimed or 
made. 
All registrants, not Included In any 
other division In this schedule. 
CLASS. 2. 
Married man with children or father 
o f mothcrleaa children where anch wi fe 
or children or such molherleaa chil-
dren are not matniy dependent upon 
Ma labor for support for the reason 
t amp Zachary Taylor —A battle In 
the night. Illuminating tbe sky, wilt 
mark tha Initial uae ot a new aystept 
of trench-"—duplicating those In V o 
Man's I.atvd—at Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Rig gun a win be brought into play, 
bombs wilt burst and grenades will be 
used in the attacks. Newport—Pr ivate George King, 
charged with the murder of Pollc* Ser-
geant Kohlhoven here. July 11, want 
on trial before court-martial at Camp 
Bhelby, Hattlesburg. Miaa. Tb * trial 
la being held in s*cret. and the find-
ings of the court will not be published 
until after tbe War Department passes 





Winchester.—Ar, the call of Chair-
Him 0. Lee Wain^ntt . of the Clark 
County Fuel Committee, the eoat 
dealer* of tbe county met with t b * 
committee *t the courthouse The 
meeting waa held In the county Court 
room and the fnel situation in Clark 
county waa diacuaaed. \ that there are other reasonably certain 
aourt'es or adequate support (exclud-
ing earnings or possible earnings from 
•be labor of the w i f e ) available, and 
that tb* removal of the rVglatrant will 
mot deprive audi dependent of aupport. 
Married man. without children, 
whoee wife, although tb* registrant la 
•engaged la a useful occupation, I* not 
mainly dependent upon bis labor for 
support, for tbe reason that the wi fe 
la skilled In some special class of work 
which she la physically aMe to perform 
and In which ah* ts employed, or-In 
which there la an Immediate opening 
f o r her undi r conditions that will en-
able her lo rapport herself decently 
and wlthont suflferlng or hardship. 
Necessary skilled farm laborer In 
ceceasary agricultural enterprise. 
Necessary skilled Industrial laborer 






on the part of her husband after 
twenty-nine years ot "married life, 
Louis P. Fryer, Circuit Judce fdr the 
district comprising Pendleton. Harrla. 
Nicholas and .'Robinson counties, la 
made defendant in a divorce pro-
ceeding filed in the Kenton Circuit 
Court at Covington. 
Barlington.—A feature o f tb* Hop-
ktns county campaign for th* T . M. C . 
A. war. fund la the individual contri. 
buttons made. Among these minora 
and negro mine employe* generouaty 
helped the cauae. T w o teams were 
working, with the leading team 
snowing an advantage ot only $16. 
Lexington —Six nurses of tb i Good 
Samaritan base hospital. Unit No. 40, 
enlisted In the Biuegrass by Dr. -Bavld 
Barrow for aervlce In Prance at aa 
early date, have \olunteered for tem-
porary detachment from tbe staff to 
serve aa cantonment hospital nurse*, 




<}eorgetown.—Miss Sara Mulberry, 
visiting nurte for Scott county, and 
Mies Sejah Qaird. ot Sadleville. in 
ihe county! have been called for Im-
mediate service by the Federal Gov-
ernment. Both young women are 
trained nurses and volunteered their 
servic.es tg thc Red Cross Association 
upon the breaking out of tbe war. 
LoutaviUe —The bodies of three Ken-
tucky boys who died of penumoal* oa 
the same *i.} at Camp SheTby, Miss, 
were shipped TO their home for"b*?J*l. 
The soldiers who died were Albert T . 
Miaor. 72 years old. of Shelbyvi l le; 
Strother Reynolds. 11, o f Clay, Web. 
wer connty. and Wil l ie Wilson 14. of 
Columbia. 
Frankfort-—"Frankfort Go-Getters' 





..p..rati..a. tc")' 'maintenance. (dV re-
pair; railway motocman. rigger ( a ) 
bridge " ) l,ulldUi£. ( c ) ship: sales 
j-an. .- :r!! ' man. seafaring man, 
s'jeet lu ' . worker ( a ) copper. <b) 
Iron; ( c ) I ln ; r!..;>hnitder. shoemaker, 
*aab?cman, stvum ctialuevr va) motive, 
rbv wtTTrtffSfr' >.'. IKttWpTteF: vfw-F 
kiv, r.' situctural Ir5n and'steel work-
er student, surveyor, tailor, (te*cher. 
lrtlnM^HW|ll|MI'li. tetv̂ phon* opera-
tor. tWr-pbotK1 repatriuau. tile uiau 
U i l t s r i l v i , » , lei In:irv watchman, wel-
der. aCc'rlecc etc ; wheelwright, wire-
less operator. 
Man with dependent child • . (u-.t 
bis own), but toward whoc: h e stttnCs 
in retiitldti ot parent. 
Man wrttb dependent aj^-t r - inflfr; 
parent*. 
Ma* with dependent h-l; hrmh 
Connfy or mnnlclp^l , r. 
Blghly rralneif fireman or pollcert 
at »e«st ihrce years In Er-ni' •.• . t : 
e U l a j l l y ' ~ ' .. 
Nere*sary «oston>tHwis* elerk. 
Nace —ary employ-e ~f Cn*t—i r<—• 
of tbelr Canvass and impressed by tb* 
effectiveness cf a thorough organlxa-
r^lgn tn W^sarord county tn tbe la-
r o t . o f -s- T. M C. A. war wotk 
f >4el — > j r e j K.70S more than tb* 
f t "Pv ai!o'.t»-d to the county, met a t 
• the Y M t* ^ baildlnir *rtd mode t k * 
.-ra^i. j* • " e p ' i m * * f * t one. far - tb* 
• period ol A * yar. 
In t... . mission of C e mjlls. 
Necessary artlncee o -
Stat"* an'-v.ry or arsenal. Mr. Bryan e x j w i s to complete wubta 
tb* next tew daya. 
- i'^n on fbe 
r m t * d state*. — ~ — 
N e o - « a r y aaalsuct. r-so.-late or 
hired manager of necessary »gri<-u4-
tnral enterprise. 
Necessary highly speciallxnl techrj-
-cal or mechaalcal , \ j .. r.' ot o x .weary 
tndnstrlat earerpriae 
ground of t elug atl-pa are asked rt 
give the date et their birth. thrW blith 
pia.-e. the Oroe ot their entrance to thl; 
'.aantrj'. tbe'name of Ihe vessel upog 
which they entered end tlielf coupan 
hmu. 't"lu.> ore also usked. ' A t , yoa 
Hopkinsyille.—The Christian, Coun-
ty Election Board mrt as tbe District 
Bosrd (or the Christian Hopkins Sen-
atorial District, and canvassed tbe ra-
ta ras ot tbe recent cleHlon. Oa the 
face of the ^returns Ljuason Hornby. 
Republican, received the majority, but 
the election board hetd tbat hla elec-
t ion was void, a r l i e had not resigned 
as magistrate In this county prior to 
Louisville Seventeen gradaate offi-
cers at Fort Cenjamla Harrison, ta-
cludtag frrar from Kentucky, ar* un-
der orders fee foreign service, accord-
ing to tnToraitton re-vealed. AH ar* 
expected, to l u r e here soon. T w o of 
th* Kentfeckians ar* Flrat Lieutenant 
Frank Da-ton and- Fltwt Ueatenoat 
Scott Duncan, of Louiavllle. both o* 
whom arr weJl known la local society 
vrlll'.r.; to rv-tura t " yodr native eoun 
W P B ) l i W i n l i* a nam loir 
ot aacesasry Induarrtal -nfee-
i r ) and enter Tie. rplHtery *.-rvIee** 
Claimants for exemp!-..n | « grounds 
of dependency musl.unswer a series 
>.r -I'-TTssir ettttattuRH. aopts-rted by 
Mm? a b j s c wt fe or c t " Iron are 
dej^iident on bis l ibor for 
"WPTivrt 
affidavit* of tbe dapendcats. Theae 
que-thius arc Must intimate, seeking a 
declaration uf tbe exact amount HI ^Governor.Manor* RequiaTticn. 
• A "requisition from tbo^onernor of 
Illinois fol- the extradition f-nm Hick 
man county of Charles Brown. George 
' Kdtrards and Ruaseli laeet. charged 
tn Cairo. 111., with atealmg a bo*t ana 
'mo to r w « » honored by Governor 
Stanley. 
Carlisle-— Miss Flossie Use Sosbf. League Mskea Showing. Marioer actually empVered -tn ees money cmtrlliuted to It..' st|pt>ort ol 
service of cftlaea or merchant In the the depen-h-at each nxnutv Each reg-
I 'n t te t svwve* ' * IMrant tunst also declare the amoitnl 
* .Necv-ssary—anle luaoaglng. control <W hie Ir. '-...a for the past twelve 
" a g or directs^* hisi'd k n e ~ < i i > u , « n » ^...i the amount f his j>rop 
*gri<Titnxr-n enterprise. vrtv. r-ul rbff Xa-rs>->n*v If a rert*-
Kvoodaary sole nuniacing. control trant owns * ho«*e lie must atala 
Bn< or d i m t l b c bead of n e c e ^ r y -herder be t r « - - K aa 
. lud est rial -raerpVtse. "liecb rent he recettes- K»-ijiui raqtgv 
i — ' • CLUW-SEes, - . •••• j - f M p e v t * wtu-i *<»' a> ,*sra»|. wa 
Officer*- leg is lator , exectnivc or we!l as the ;» iui ' fn( _«( In*. - pal.l la 
Jn jJ i c l a l j ^ ihe t"nj;r^_5jgies ,-r of the yvair. -|1<K yovt \rjfe cvet 
— SR to»Ul«a of Cilasp. " i* "ungi^Mi. - y ^ . 
bis. ed" - I * your wi fe traTn-sl of' sti l l 
Itecnlar or duly ovdalued miolatet .si u en> catting? -1».> j.Ht or jo in 
Wllh twenty counties unrt<portcd 
I.rda Gardner, of Carltale, who haa 
been fn charge of community league 
work, in Kentucky, stated that she '
has' reports .from 4*0 arganizatnas 
vrtrh an aagie*s|e memVersbtr of t 
7< (»" ' . Including JJ.Of'd m. o^lMv* of 
-ffintKKr** or**nf*aito- t~ These l facue* 
• have . ' , u r « d large'1quantities or ni«si-x. 
,'aT Thtrr-'merilvWaps. c h i r : ; -Wrs i f ' 
lea and otHer sctex^-xwona equipment, 
and wher* ih-.-r are flourishing orgoa-
i s * t , — r"**"- — aec 
tandancc has been martted. 
1S years of age. and Mr Robert Lee years old. comptroller ot the IXMiavlll* 
Harney. I l years of a f e be l t of N lc » and Noskville railroad for auihyyeara. — ! 
Olis county, arere married at the houie suffered two . acturws ot tbe right leg 
ot the bride's father. James Soaby when struck by V t automobile Hla -
near uareioot poet -office, this c o v j i j copqjUi'U. at curding to pcvsiciao* w*o 
lee.u.i iw-at waa nfhr^oly __ • ——— .'. 
Vunreil by >larreelect C.*orce t\ ei*- ' ffopkinsviUau-Wagpa that ha oor-
*ln|er smith that Ladinw r "Pepy ta4qiat time> would be r*tfrd*n a- ex-
' ! « > • ,fhe; aetif^ffier 6t Of t 'afW- ceVOf? W & paid for I tTi i . l f f t ~St" 
viit* "succeed Cnteael - W. Wa*io». lobar tn tb* wektwrn Reatacky co*J 
I Jndsey; that WUIUm rieforWtfce. miii I aalaas M«a* eurkors or* requir*^ 
^arm 0*meestca*or S»«te*d. 
been ai-rove ̂  nryro farm demoo-
atrwtor and will have bla headquarters 
ai Instttule'• here l o r be p*aalUed 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
o . f : " J l t l f s r N m 
t . MrsJ at lliu pdttolPiia at Murtay. Raiituoky, for tfanaiiilaaiuu tlvruUtfli 
. . — • - Hie mall* asseeniiit rises 'natter 
THUKMOAY. StiVKMHKIl-.-» 1*1 
Modern Homes 
— A- -,,-. : - - . - •• ~ " * " ' " " — ^ "'' ' • # - . ' " ... 
McHenry-Milhouse Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The"*220th Century Shingle 
Insurance on your res idence W E I G H T : 2 4 0 pounds to 
C O L O R : A beautiful 
warm 
' x permanent color. 
R Q U I R E S N O P A I N T 
er in winter and cooler 
in summer. 
THEY WILL NOT WARP SPLIT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes in our city roofed with this shin 
gle and be convinced of its beauty 
Exclusive Agents 
Wedding Presents 
We assure yount will be a pleasure for us to 
'showjyou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks. Fancy Vases'and Many 
"Other Articles 
DIAMONDS A , ra WATCHES 
1 or jttfTTT 
»lh»«. or 
* Some few fellowi in Ca 1 w h y . 7*ibi WlftUa* Write tbe Ltifer. 
who might be properly clotted r-
been rejoicing inwardly on • A few words from an old Mur- • 
count of being exempted from • ray boy. out we*t, who h»a hul l 
military servicr by the district; reported dead a time or »o. t"Jt 
board, because of the alleged: it still much alive. Although 11 
claims that they had a wi fe ' * am at the M. W. A. Sanitarium 
coqatn'g aun ' » s'stel-lr.-law or > at NVo'odmep. Colo.. 1 am feejlrg' 
" w f f e ' i u c V i *'ep s V i r ' s moth* j f ins and have galr eil nine pound*, 
«r-in-law lo mp^ort. ar.d which since arriving a t Qua plnce.. 
support po**ib y cons *ttd of as Woodmen Sanitarium ia tha gar-
Much as s fifty cent box of *nulf den »pot of the world, situaltd 
- donated semiannually. ate going twelve m.U* north » f t.'t»k>ri»"i>-
to bfcgjvin a second oppvrtuiiity; Springs and at the foot uf Aha. 
to show cause why they should beautiful Cedar mountain.-whlrfr 
Bot be drafted into th* national ia throe miles high. You can| 
»rmy. Your Uncle Samuel may stand un the top of Mount Cellar 
• took a-trttk' ancient in h-s old and see Pikes Peak, a rtUtaoceof 
'"Swallow Qrtt but h? afnr no dam- • thirty igi lw, IfUTby the time you' 
(thool by a j og futt, ar-il when a climb to tbe top yott will think 
tittle hlckor' nut head make* at- you have Lccn up M^unt Oli've. 
t-mpt to pull the wool over his-Woodmen i* 7,200 above the «ea-
eye* he is made to feel the cop- level. The sanitarium contains! 
. e « r on ths toe of hi« boot by a I * * little cottages or b u r r o w * , 
•adden re'ima' j tr aticui feur u d sixty rooms in the Koepkal 
inches ab;ut whera the split aiui they are all full, There are' 
lemvescti and adjacent to th«. patient* going and new ores! 
*pof where he hang* hlmself'Iip coming each day. so they keep 
when net* down. Gain' to be it full all the time. We have 
.tome more .Squirming before di»- fourteen patient* here from Ken- : 
~ missing Utne. ; t jcky. There are patient* in 
' ^ - Onion T h r o w i n g services 1 ̂ ^ »anjtarium from every staje 
win b; he held in Cadiz I'fiUts- t h e U D , , , n a n i } • c m e f r o m A r " 
day at ibe Baptist church, ' W: i ' kartas. No one can ever realize" 
the sermon will be de.iverei.-by what the Modern Woodmen of 
KeV. W. T. Weil*, pastor o f l t b e America i*'until they have vis-
ited this institution, and then. 
Christian churcn. Cad.z Rec-
ord.."'" • 
Let's sec. Ca-lh is 083t mi'e* 
sooth o ; <he ojuator en t'other 
aide of the g^obe. Cff-»*t be to-' 
arhere'a aroiinii here V"ngt,_ 
-The Kentuckj 
t i oa in CampbeUiviiie. Shuik*! 
Aitit no.hln' tn a n_mi, nohow. " 
Th< &eata of Ollie Wilirap. 
The' Ma> fieM Mejsenger of last 
week say* of the death of Ollie 
Waldrop: 
; Ollie Waldrop. aye abwt 
>4irs, ( fed Sar j rJay night -ilT 
Kaingman, Kar-ja.-. of typhoid 
fever, leaving a wife and two 
children.-having' nv.;riuil a caii-
g l i terr f 'J . >V. McK-.v". • of near 
<>ldwater. Ctrtbwa- >n:nty. The 
body was.tbipped to Mayfield 
and arrived hero Tuesilay night 
and was- buried in the Biz/ell 
iCravt'yur i UVijres'iay 
a t l : inerai serv ice 
hy I i ;v. A D. 
the 
h?ing ei » i l i i - - i4 
Maddox. Tn*- i i « » j -nei 
of E.-.; - A. H. W a ' imp 
l e f i n i v i n e in for 
thr»»» years. H-* .eaves 
relative* and fri.pi <i :n this aid 
Cal'o »a>-e&tinties.'" 
Tot 25 CtDU Peel Off 25 Coras. ' 
"^e t * - l l . - the greatest en'rn dis-
«*gan-.a» j i b .«.* -wsIV-
they can see what a grand place1 
this ia. We have hundreds of \ 
visitor* here on Sunday, tourists 1 
from all part* of the eountry. . 
We f •ave preaching tvery. Sun* 
.ililL. ,*-ill : day and a g xid ^ictutu shuw i 'r i*, 
Tue* : 
day night*. We have nice wea-
ther out Tiere now but it gets' 
real cool a', nights. We have had 
a f « w light snows., but hdt the. 
next day. T waa made happy 
last Sunday when I received a 
birthday greeting and a beauti-
ful va;e of carnations from Mr*. 
RatleJgo, the superintendent, 
and director'* wif.». She is so 
oic? and g sxl to the patient*. I 
also received a long letter from 
oae of my old friend*. Z.T. Con-
ner, postmarked "somewher.- in 
Missouri,'' and he was the one 
who came as far with me as Den-
ver, Colo and made things as 
pleasant for mo a* possible. Now 
they require you to stay from six 
to nine months at this sanitar* 
va? as jn 'u '11, 8 0 ' ^ a v e some time to stay 
ami had > e t if 1 K e t °ut in six months for 
ai> .ut I have only been here two month* 
many but there will be one soul happy 
when the time corner for me to 
start back to my loved one3 over 
in my old Kentucky home, the 
grandest state in the Union. 
Ziba H. Williams. 
a: cert *>n Special NOIKS. FAMILY CARES 
To the stewards of east Mur-
ray circuit: Please meet me at 
the Murray Methodist church 
next Saturday, December I, at 
2 p. m. regarding some impor-
tant business matters for the 
churches in said charge. Every 
steward is urged to be present. 
M. C. Yates. P. C. 
This lnfonnatioa May be ot Value 
Man* a Mother ia Murray. 
to 
Reaolotiou. 
Death has again visited one o f : 
SM -I 
MMI 
U « .II < 
Aa Uttiaowa Soldier': Grave 
During the civil war a young 
soidi->r waa tied on a wrtd horse 
iiy a band of gruerrillas. A f t e r 
the horn had run several miles 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
Druggists paducah .k ; . 
the home* of our cradle roll and 
plucked one of its sweetest little 
" When there is added to the o n e « - Dennis Andfui departed 
many care* inseparable from the this life on November 10, 1917. 
rearing of children that altliction age one year. 11 month* and 27 
of weaknes*-of the kidneys and days. His sweet little life "was 
auxiliary" organs, the mother'* short. A vacant place in tbe 
lot is far f run: a happy one. This home can never be filled. 
To feel strong^have good ap- condition has often boon correct- Be it resolved, that we. the 
petite and digestion, sleep sound- ed by the use of Doan's Kidney member* of the Sunday school. 
ly and enjoy li.e use Burdock Pills. When relief come* the extend our heartfelt sympathy to The Great Msjritic Raa(e, the fb-
Blool BillerS.^lh" family ®ystern mothi-r's burden will be lighter the father, mother and lov«d eft raaje o,. the market Has takca 
twig. rrioe >'i J>. . *»ml her home happier. ones, and we commend them to lh« jaW medal at rTery eipotitioa 
Wagun and team, aisu * t r e « Mrs. Ftara Lave; Priee - St.. the Gaff 6f all graoe airfcamrort.' » W « a has bt*m a raalesUal. If yaa 
with him he was shot to <eath wagon: haul anything, any where Murray, *ay*_: ;My . |itUe boy And, be ityeadtvea. that aci-py w m the beat rate »ada. daa'l kaf 
and his body left on the roadside at ans time. Hail Ind, phone, was trOuHed bjth day and night of these"resolution* be spread aatil the Majestic. Baker & 
about five mile* mn:ihg.^i nf —Y". E. Wtl'.iaro* & Co. 3» ;jeilh_tfla f r e^^^ t action _af the upon the minutes, one sent to Glaagaw, oa the east «*4e stjaare. 
kidneys. A f m n d recjftimemied the bereaved parent* land one 
Di^ir/i Kidney Pills to me and 1 furnished for publication., Mrs. 
Le^an their juse in his case. . I t O. B. .Shoemaker. su;erintend-
wa3 six years ago that he was ent cradle roll: li. C. Cope land, 
troubfed imtt two boxes of Dean's • superintendent Sunday school. 
Kidney Pills were enough to cure 
I am glad to praise a re-
•mite Murray and about one half 
m ^ A POWERFUi AID 
b^dy was found and buried by 
then l i v>g tcTharco-r.-
munity. 
Snme few days ago Simu'el 
Ha-din Hendricks, the four year 
- - i eon of J. B. Hendriek. Vn> 
ti e grav« and told how it 
-•ame to be there. The littJe Xei-
v lt*i-a:ne very much interest-
and iajt week took a fire 
_ shijvel' and a small bucket in 
v* i.;ch to.carry dirt and made a 
rpound-xor the sra < e aad plants, 
ed i: iwets on i t 
1 oe, r ame of the soldier is not1 
known but it ha* been said that 
.be came from Tennessee, ard 
wa.- a strung, - r<*Hast roung fel-, 
- I lUf 'rtUii f St y?a»s of ajre and-
:.a4 red ' 'i 
When you feel sluggish and 
nervous, tired and indifferent, 
you have the first symptoms 
ol declining strength and your Results—An ad in the Ledger. 
sys tem positively needs the 
special nutriti.e food-tonic in 
SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
to teplenish your blood power, 
enliven it* cfrcukilion and briijg 
back the snap and elasticity of 
RqJxl health. Scoff's. Emahion 
supplies Natuie with tlm correct 
bui lding-food which is. better 
!h}r . any drugs, pills or 
i U h k mixtures. * T f l H B B B B B B m ^ H 
liable medicine like Doan's Kid-
hfy r i l l s . " " ' -
Price 'eV, n+ all dealers. Don't 
"simply ask fvr a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
aamiihat Mrs 
Poster- M i I bun 
-tali. N. Y. 
A lazv Ever leads to chronic 
dyspepsia and cifiistipatlon-
alcens the whole system. Doan's 
R x 'lets ('!"c per box i art mild-
ly on Ihe liver and bowels. At 
all drug stores. 
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'BrTnjj Sryonr tire* l l ia l ' t ravp 
L O O t M * P E R S O N A L \ X ^ t S 
Mr I. H W. Ilcnil, o ' Kipley. The Range You Will 
Eventually Buy 
The Gray Advance 
Tho*. T f rB i eh i rge f rw l th l in rh 4 Iter tmjr tTrjth»rford, o f Pa- } 
way l obbwy , Hw-u lnuraui, col- .tlucah, wa . givan a wrut watch 
ofe<f. ieetMid oiTcnae Tar sc lT ingby La* congregal loo -on Sunday' 
l inaor and.Bill McCathern. nlso !night » * a fart-well token. Mr- ' 
r - ^ — -J*__T]TaiM> . , waaln-tb* cuv-Utat waeL, ^Hutfill. weracarrlad to the , g d I ftuthtrford left M o n d a j ^ . f o i 
Corn la .elHmr on th « local f ( j , e K U P g t 0 f her father, R « v . J. ' dy » iHe p ^ i f n t i a r y by Sheri f f ; l/iui*ville to take up Y. M. C. 
market at per barrel. . | M < * I ' ""1 ' jPattcraon Tuuaduy iiiglit. j A. work In the army. 
Mr*. Mary Grce*. of Tex a*, la J \ nice $10 net of aluminum j R«*g»rd!"*« of the' very Incletn-J Shirley Clayton, U. 3. 8'jrnal 
the Kueat of Mra. Fannie MuKl t c<X)kiriK veaaela ko with the C!ray- e n t weather laat Monday one of corpB. .tat ioned at Camp Shelby, 
rath thi* week. Advance range sold by Bucy the largest fourth Monday crowd.: Hattle.burg, Ml*., , .pent a day 
B u i y m portrait your bay B w . — — - ot tha year waa l o towih Mule,, , , the city the p a t t w e e k with? 
In the Chriatmaa package f rom ( Circuit court w-aa adjourned W « r « here In large rum- j home folk*. Ho waa enroute to 
home. Myera'Studio. , la.t Monday night On ly , * few a n i J m a n y o t , h e » n » ' n » l , Owensboro, Ky. . to appear M 
Clay Beale, of Memphi., waa !minor equity M M were t r i w < j ' fhan^ed hands a t f ancy price*, ' w i l n f i i l a a trial growing out' 
In the city the pant week trans- !» ince the Ia * t I * .ueo* the l e d g e r . [ Ja« . ' K. Ailbritten and Mra. |<»f the recent trouble*- tn the 
acting bualnea*. W e h a V e flnother n l c e bunch! A n * e l l n ' U a r n a 1 1 ' * e ™ , c n a i , n i n v » n e , r 
Wernnke a special study of <0f second hand t i n * cm "hand'u l > , , v < 1 i n marriage tbe paatj J. lfe Stafcg., rtprewoitati ve 
auto tire* and vulcanizing. Bea - f tha twc are of fer ing at a r n l [ w e f k ' » " « h art* well knbwn cit- 0 f the Standard Oil Co., f o r ] 
- — i i / b o i ot the . county sod h » v? Weitcrn : Kentucky, w j u . com-
many friend* to wish them missioned a second lieutenant in 
much happlnei*. [ the officer, training corp. at Ft. 
Mr*. Sam Marine, a well i Benjamin Harrison last week, 
known-chr is t ian woman o f [ Mr. Stages i a -we l l known in 
Brown* Grove, died the pant Murray, often coming here on 
man & Iir.3ley7 j bargain. Beaman & Bradley 
— 0 . T . Millar, nf A f h i n n a , haa,—T. £. Colaman and family, of 
been in the county the pa*t Paducah, spent Sunday in the 
week t e gueit of old, fr iend* city. Mr. Colemart'* mother haa 
antf returtw*: ' - ;iieen quite ill at the home of J. 
Clint Skagg*. Camii Zachary 11. Coleman the |.aat two week*. 
Taylor, haa been in the county j Mrs. Toy Fa*mcr abd Mr*, 
the p a « week the guest o f hi* Dan Owif ig* Were the gue*t* of 
p . rents on tbe east sido. relative* in Livingston county 1 
J. B. Kennedy, manager of the the past week, visit ing their 
local hospital, transacted busi- muther and grand mother who 
ness in Na»hvltle, Tenn., this Is 07 year* of sgu. 
week, . . J a i l e r Bert Purdom wa* « t r i «k-
A nice $10 set of aluminumt en with paralysis while wait ing 
cooking vessels go with the Gray-jon the session of the county 
Advance- range *olll J)y flucyj court la*t Monday morning. He 
JJro». i l 2 i ' - ! .rat r f r o t v i d ichia hrme »zd Mf 
Our long experience andat j r i y+tM* w e m * t o U t m g r w l i f c i ^ A f B w r C i raw. » m f m f a g 
HI i A e 
week after a brief illne**. Kiie : business, 
i* survived by ber husband and I Very little tobacco is being 
two children. The burial took 1 brought to thf* market thi* week 
place in thu Young grave yard. , and what has been of fered was 
1 Paul Ladrf, who has had ch*r- j of medium grade and ail in small 
gc of the Southern cxprea* ollict- loads. - .Now and then a farmer 
here tbe pa*t year, ha* been .bring* a load to town to jut a 
transferred to Paducah. Char-1 little ready monev, bat the bulk 
lie Waterfield, son of Chief Wa- of the crop will held tot bet-
tetlield, i* now io charge of th » ' r prt<»» than thoae now pr«-




of the tire business 1* yonrs fo r | John Hurrr* sbffered a bin ken 
leg while 
the depot. In «ome way a piece ' 
u ti , .. . . . . . . ... iCamp Shelby, Miss., and Mis* Beaman t  l l . a t work i nh i sm . l l n ea r| J o d l ( j Q f ^ ^ ^ 
Of. M i l . Sarah BUucIl , Aged 7f« 
army stationed at | year*, died at the. count}' a im! 
Dr. K. M. Risenhoooter has of timber caught in the planer 
•old hi* re*idenc<> on West Pop- aVI *tru< k Mr. Harris with suf 
lar *treet to T. VV. Fain and will I ficiehT-iorcc to break hi* l e g ) 
take possession at an early date, abjvii the knee. — _ 
Alvin Self, field artillery, Hobt. ItowlanJ, a n a t i v e of 
Camp Shelby t Mis*., is in the thi* county and son of John T . 
county on a ten day's v sit to Itowland, died the p:ut week at 
were unjted in marriage the 
past week. .-Cream was at home 
o i a f o rk ugh. — — — 
Mr. Clifton Key and' Miss 
: Lottie- Chambers, daughter of 
Noah Chambers, b o t h well 
known and popular young peo-!of the county,' was 
pie of the we*t side of the coub- j ed a captain in the 
house Tuesday night of pneumc 
nia. The burial took place in 
the Mt. Carmel grave yard. She 
wa? an aunt of A. S. Blalock, 
who resides about seven miles 
north of Murray. 
D ; Y . Dunn, n n 'o f Xohn Wr ! 
Dunn, of the northwest correr 
commission- U r v i c e 
national ar-' _ ___ 
BUCY BROS. Agents 
Dock Bailey-ha1) been granted 
an honorable discharge from mil- ! 
Stat, ot Ohio. City ot Toledo, 
lA^a* County, m- —- . 
Krank j Chrnay make* bath that h* 
r, -t , i i 'I* ••-i'"!' p-irlni-r of the Arm of F. J. 
Bailey left Murray * c*r. .i«.RV M I U U U m t y o y 
home folk* on the eaat . h i . home in Charleston Mo. He £ w e ^ u n T t ^ T n marr'iage "t"he1 m y " rtTh'V-'^r'minin^ I T k ! £ ^ n ^ S ^ S ' ^ H ^ 
See Beaman & Bradley for bar- a young man and ha, many, . w k E X - school JUst closed at Fort Ben- ^ S t ^ ^ S j ^ I ^ J S h B 
gain, in auto f ires and supplies r e v i v e * .n th , . Cunty . t e n d h a p p l e s t c ( ) n < f r a t u l a t i o D 8 . j a r a i ( I Harrison. Many fr iend* | 
for a f ew more da>s. Wtodrulf D ,n t wa.t too long about hav- M r * . Francis Harding, w idow, in the county will ba glad to ^ . 
Workmen tn t W o f j h e J n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ J ' Z " T u , - ' - u n t of h i . health. .It i . a. leg- ^ o X 
M v. y } 0 t h l S l e e k a t 1 Charles H. Farris, who was in ed that his nimd is impaired. ' I ' T T . s i ' * r TCI«so. o. 
in Henry county Tqe » - f ypnag m t , i count of hia heaUh. I t is alkg-
day night of this week at the Charles H. Farris, who was in ed that his m~nd is impaired. 
4 g e o f W year*. The remain, training at the o f f i c e f * reserve j o t ! n P a r k a , who left Murray 
were brought to this place on training camp at Ft. Benjamin some several months ago with 
he nooa train Wednesday and Harrison, has been commission- l h e fim increment of soldiers 
left laid to rest :n the City Cemetery, ed a second lieutenant. The ] W r C a m p Z ^ ^ y Taylor, a m v -
is informed that the e d home the latter part of the 
man is a son of Bedford p a l t week having been borora-
the. 
•Ullation of the city I fght plant 
predict that it will be possible ''Kef all work out on time, 
t o t u w on the currgnt about tbe t r < 4 ' S t u d ' ° -
10th of Decern ber. | B. S. Haley and wi fe , of 
1 The warm rain of Tuesday af- south side of ths county, 
ternoon and night brought a fine this week for Hattiesburg. Miss., The residence on the Eaker Ledger 
tobacco season and as a result to see their son. Will, who is a Farmer place west of town was young 
many crops were bulked ready member of the national army destroyed by f i re the past week. Farris, who live* on the east bly discharged from further ser-
for stripping. stationed at Camp Shelby. Mr. Farmer recently sold the side near the Tennessee river. vice in the atmy. Parks was 
Do you like real electric lights Mrs. Rebecca Bishop has re- Place and expected to g ive pos- Mrs. B- E. Lawrence, of Lynn called for service soon after re-
in your home? If so, see us for turned to Murray from an ex- sessional an early date. The Grove, who underwent an ab- covering from an attack of ty-
information on the Delco light- tended visit to relative* in Mor- building was not insured. Only Nominal operation: Mr*. W. H.,phf l id fever and his failure to 
ing sj*tem, the be*t lights made, ganfield and Union county. She ai>art of the contents were sav- j o B a i ' w i f e of the Baptist col- entirely recover from the illneM Saturday morning and get top 
" fporter, operation for appendici-' was reason for his discharge. prices.—W. D. McKeel . 
Mr*. East, a well known lady t i * : J. W. Brown, of Big Sandy. p . r . Redden blew into town Y ° u r attention is directed to 
recent residing in Marshall county near 'and Mrs. W. E. Owen, of Pari?, last Sunday morning and spent the quarterly statement of the 
. u . » . — . . . su , . t h e d a y w i t h f r i e n d g D a v e h a > Farmer. & Merchanu bank pub-
been located at Columbus. Ky . . ' ' »hed on the eighth page of thi* 
t-v *K -.trukâ M* 
U.ll l Fau.il> Jr-ilj* tor ' ..r.ttlpatlou. 
Mrs. ^lay Morris, of Palmer*. 
ville. was in Pari* Monday en-
route home from a visit to her 
son. Dr. Cli f ford Morri*, at Crof-
ton, Ky.— Paris Post-Intell igeo-
Wanted. Fat hogs, cannef 
cow* and veal caives. Bring 
them to tne .depot in Murray 
is the mother of Mrs. C. C. 
rick. 
All candidates in the 
Du- ' ed. —Beaman & Bradley. 
For Sale. House and lot in 
north Murray: large lot ; all. nec-
essary outbuildings: desirable lo- election are required by law to old Wadesboro, died Tuesday are patients in the Murra>-
cation. For price and terms see m a k e r e p o r t 0 f campaign expen- night of this week. The burial ;g ica l Hoapital. 
Carrie Ikthshares. 1 1 - r2P ses within :!0 days after the No- took place in the Spring Creek Don't fail to see Jackie Sar.- the past year and at present i . issue of the Ledger. 
Eugene Erwin preached his vember election. This i . requir- g raveyard . She was an aunt o f ; d e r e Friday night at the Dixie w '»tb a large grain concern at j M Hughes, former Callo-
fir.t sermon at the Methodist 0 f those elected and also those J as. Cullom, merchant at Tobac- Theatre in "Bet t i e Be Good." Belmont, Mo., just across the w a y c i i j z e t ) nowlocated in Hen-
church in Hazel Sunday after- defeated. ^ co. _ . j There will be a special program r i ve r from Columbus. He was ry county, wa* here this week 
noon. Quite a crowd of inter- T h e Murray High School squad Miss Ora Meltotj, the 15 year Saturday night, featuring Wm. looking well and happy and waa m i n g i , n g w l t h old frienda. 
ested friends were out to hear B n d . t h e B e n t o n team plaved a o i l daughter of Jim Melton and S. Hart and Al ice Brady: also a accompanied b y Misses Nell and — 
b i m . - l i a z e l News. scoreless game of foot ball on w i f e , of Almo, died fast Sunday Triangle comedy. In fact you 'Myra Brown, winsome young John Rudy Oury i . at home 
te. the fta-
Has takes 
^ The Rev. Mr. Peters and fam- the local ground last 
ily are moving to Kirksey, Cal- afternoon. The contest 
loway county, a* a resuit of a witnessed by a fair crowd, 
change made at the recent con- team* were well matched 
f e r ence ' a t Murray. Miytield tbe contest was one of the 
Times. 
beat 







t i act mild-
swels. A t 
lus to I 
li table | 
Royal Baking Powder 
saves eggs in 
In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional quantity of RoyaJl Baking Powder 
is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. 
Try the following recipes which also conserve white 
flour as urged by the government. —j 
Corn Meal Criddle Cakes 
- 1*1* *Wi " 
r.M v..:i*c vater . 
I t»f>-po,-. tlttrlHitc 
1 llll,l|Wnn I' HH. 
•• cap I " ' 
i %M«*M>I. »»:t 
« K.-..1 i it ist r i W e — 
. ' NO EGGS 
. ME* iir*. >3 W») . , a . .*, rttM 1*4 taut 
ta..t#a . : . ^ i x u m . , .4.1 fle*t aatt 
— i l t t O'- «:ft.I trtttkav; BIX 
» « « , t i l l ** l i t w u M «nill* uUl brew* 
.. rrite OIJ Mttkoi oalleil W a esoO 
Send for our new booklet "SS VV'ax to Save Lti*." Mailed fret on nwuaai. 
Addref Baking Powder Co., Dept. H-, ilS.WMam Street. Sew York 
Saturday after an illness of typhoid pneu- always get your money's 
was monia. She was a popular young at the Dixie. 
The girt and her death is the cau*e i f favorable weather conditionsf 
and of much sadne«s. The body was t prevail Thursday morning score*! 
carried to Dukedom. Tenn., for 0 f the Calloway teachers will 
burial. _ j leave here in autos for Clinton.. 
- Ky . , to attend the annual con-
t e n t i o n of the First District 
[Teachers Association. The en-
tire faculty of the Murray school 
| anticipates attending: 
Guy Downs is a patient" at fSe ' 
local hospital on account of a 
brokeh leg. Guy mustered up 
U t e r p tnougfc laat wee> ( o * ~ 
[out nut gathering and while 
l i s t ing in the operation of a bat-
ter ing ram to bring the nut. to 
the ground from their much *e-
cluded domicile in the tall bran-
c h e s of tjie flat wood- hickory 
' trees, the device fett on him re-
Isuiting in a teg being broken in 
three places. \ * 
F i r * that origitiated i n ihe ; 
cooking room of the Adams res-
taurant, formerly the Stroud 
ica fe , on the Wc. t side of the, 
square destroyed the building. 
and content* Sunday-morning.at ' 
j about 4 ii'cl6ck. The Morri* buil*, 
id ing just to the south of the 
;Vestaurant waa tudly damaged. 
wid the law pftltefci trf' 
i W * U M i . X t > a auatameil a heavy, 
jtess. 1 oe iire w a a ' « f unkrtvwn 
orlgta. .^.v m f 
worth ladies of Columbus, and Roy 
Nevi l le and wi fe , o f Arlington. 




Egglesa, Milkless, Butterle*. 
V Cake 
3L 1 cmp lrew« «if«,* '.r Ml l h cmpe «at»r 1 1 t«r rmlntiî ' 1 trtftpfei mr** t f tw, lft* 1 c«I» l**r 
siwrteimtt 1 fitar* 
b Etri' BakiCf Pordcr 
«f%r «ritw\ fruit, a ilfci>tS|t « l t aad rplce* w * » r r r « . i .aiuutcv Vv'fcea 
±£>-r Mktsr poirirr whit* Jin; t* 
r̂ tfc'T Mix ia • aa »,i c^arate 
" t i iknt 4$ 
<TW 0*4 K W M rabal call*<4 for 2 « s t » ) 
The Newest Things 
In 
Overcoats 
Are Now Here for 
Your Inspection 
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VICTOR R O U S S E A U 
A _ 
MATCHED SET FOR AFTERNOON. 
When tlie talk la of richness and lux- I tribute* belong ta It and they con-
Bry In winter" apparel, the terms are J tribute at much as richness of tnnte-
txsoally velvet and far. They have j rial, or more, toward ranking any dress 
Joined force* in the outer garment* of , elegant. Thl* par t lA lar model, maile 
women and do their luxurious part for ' up In the season's darker colors, would 
her. whether to provide warmth or to ' remain as chle and aristocratic looking 
*ngge*t prosperity. Presses, suits snd I as it is In black. 
coats are trimmed with furs, and hats j it i* cut on lone, almost sttalght 
borrow of an opulent world, furs for U jnea with a little hint o f a e v e r t t s l a 
tbelr decoration. . - \ ~ ; rbvm ririil it l* Inteiwli modern'Tooif-
One of the handsomest little seees-
CHAFTER III—(Continued.) 
B * could trace th* movement*, a* 
of some Invtalbi* body. B e saw tbe 
rlpplee glide forward along lb* sur-
f s rw, strike tbe glass wall opposite, 
*nd continue at a right angle, turning 
again and again as tbe creature con 
tinned oa It* steady course. Tbe sen-
sation was uncanny. Captain Mns 
terman'a words came back to Donald: 
" I 've brought tny.specimen home." I I * 
was aware of aa Impulse to bolt. lo-
*te*d of whfeh. however, ho concen-
trst.'d all his attention on the tank. 
The movements In tbe water «nit>-
elded. Donald had the impression tbat 
the Invisible creator* had stopped nnd 
was regarding htm. H e saw a gentle 
i *w1rl as if a body stood upright with-
in the tank. Then a sound from tbe 
•ecood tank drew him toward It. ^ ^ 
It Was i musical ringing, exactly 
Ilk* that produced by drawing the 
Anger tip afound the top of a bowT of 
water—•* long-drawn sound, sweet and 
dear. Donald looked Into this tank, 
whleb was open at thfr top nnd not 
connected with the apparatus. But ha 
could see nothing there, either. 
IJe turned back to the first tank. 
%nd all at onco he perceived two black 
specks, close together, halfway be-
tween tbe top of tbe water and the 
glass roof. Esch wss about the size 
of a small curranL Donald went 
nearer. He saw them move. Then be 
started backward, overcome artth bor-
- M ) * V ' " " I ' 
The black speck* were the pupils of 
a pair, of eyes fixed on his and fol-
lowing them I 
Like all Bailors, Donald Paget wa* 
not f ree from superstition. Any known 
danger he could hsve faced bravely, 
but this unknown thing was terri fy-
ing. He felt bis knee* give nnder htm. 
sorles of dress which the seuson hae 
presented appears tn s CSJH- of velvet* 
Ing—a fashion of trfday for the woman 
of toda j . A straight-line lonjfw alsted 
bodice sopportl a bmi tunic with threw 
bordered with fur and a bat made to • clusc-set rows of shirring nt the top 
always keep It company. The cape | wh*ve It Is Joined to the bottom of-the 
fulfills thjr pilsslon of those beautiful t,.„ij,-e. The ' tunic is faced up about 
scarfs which sorntn Carry to protect the bottom and embellished "with IS 
themselves from drafts utiil to "dress parallel rows of machine stitching put 
up" the costume. It does not promise l n with a perfection. of workmanship 
much warmt i. but it has other virtues u,at Is beautiful. The bodice fastens 
to commend It. This set Is useful for J down the front with satin-covered 
wear at tbe afternoon concert or club -acorn" buttons nnd- the same kind of 
meethig, or wherever one may have 
any need for It. 
Tbe cape pictured Is made of black 
silk velvet, scalloped about the edges, 
and Is lined and plps-d with blue silk. 
A fringe of skunk fur set In between 
the velvet and silk lining extends all 
round the cape. It la gathered with 
oeyeral rows of shirring*-at the neck, 
to form a narrow stsndtng collar, snd 
buttons, iH-ndent on bea-vv silk twist*, 
finish the long, close-fhilog sleeves. 
The. neck has * Chinese Collar of white 
washable satin and there are narrow, 
plain turned-back v-uffs of this satin. 
The neck In thl*- model might be' dif-
ferently treated without detracting 
from Its good style. It might be fin" 
tshed with a high collar having rows 
of stitching and u narrow turnover of 
M A C B E A R D ROBS P A G E T O F M A S T E R M A N ' S D O C U M E N T S 
PERTAJNINQ T O T H E S T R A N G E R A C E . 
' N a va l Lieutenant Donald Paget, Just given command of a 
submarine, meets nt Washington aa old friend end distinguished though 
eomce hut cceentrlc uclcnllei. *-rptr1n Maateruian. Maateruian baa j 1*11 
returned from au exploring expedition, bringing with htm a member of 
tbe strange rare, tbe existence of whose species, be assert*, menace* 
the human family. At tbe club, th* "March l leres." klasterman ex-
plains hla theory l o fagot . Tbe recital I* Interrupted by th* arrival of 
• l i felong anemy ot klsstrrman, Irs- MacHeam. and th* former I* 
seised with a fatal paralytic stroke. From Mastermsn's body r * g * t 
aecurwa documents bearing upon th* 41*covery and proceeds to U l * 
hum* of th* scleutisL 
Red Blood and Courage! 
t*» na. w. o. uhu*. ) 
W h a t drive* (he men right np to th* 
trenches lu IU1* war it coura*s. and It'l 
red blood tbat "puis the bear t ' lb th* 
men. l)id any »ue aver see s pony, t l i l » 
blooded msn ever rush Into tbe fight with 
any chance ol winning uut T With rich, 
pur* blood you i u face any hardship, 
reach any goal, But yon are handi-
capped tn tho race of life without It. 
! Kvery tissue, bon*, muscle, should take 
atari ala and . front tlie hlood certain 
return to It certain other* . W l x a fta 
I poison* accumulate In the blood,perhapo 
; the laee breaks out in pimple*, or boila 
appear on the neck, and we feel languid, 
tired, our vitality la at a low abb, ana 
we eui ly catch cold. 
It 's litna to tab* an alterative extract 
- -. AN ARISTOCRAT AMONG FROCKS -
It- time a t Ibe fcubt long ties . f j n t u i , fagln nest th" face for those 
, aamrw Mack gmsgraln ribbon. Thl* 
ts -finished at the ends with balls of 
. tbe f a r cypp-d by shirtvd W « e riW-
r l ike the lining. 
__ It> -he i S j d H i a t with dr - ping brlni 
tbe fnctrik snd piping aliOot the hrlm-
.. edev-nre -f the blue silk. T V - c t - .n 
Is cut ' ln -sections, and fur fr i f ige IS 
' sewed in Ibe-'aeams that. Jotn thewi. 
Gr.»'_-rtr :fVll^ion like 1h.- Ii-*, I* fash 
VrvetJ m- • s ItJIV brtwwlth two 
SU-Y I w»» enja -peered St .-the front 
xrf fha-b* : 
" > f t ti^e a 
Ut< MU l 




Hon tn tlu-ir 
His Impulse was to fly. 
He turned, snd at that moment 
something descended upon bla- bead 
and struck him. halt conscious, teetb* 
floor. 
Dimly, through the gathering tnlsta. 
he made out the form of a middle-
aged bearded man. lis* saw the red 
face, the -shrewd gray eyes that looled 
Into bis. and recognized MacBea -d. 
Beside him lay the sandbag with 
which the man had felled him. 
Tnable to move, Donald felt Mac-
Benrd rifling bis pockets one hy one, 
until be came upon tbe envelope con-
taining Ma^t,-man's communication. 
MacBeard drew It forth with a grunt 
and stood up nnder the gas to exam-
Ine I t 
A brief survey satisfied him th»t he 
bad found what he was seeking. He 
grunted ar f ln and looked down at 
Dongld. Apparently satisfied with his 
work, he • turned toward the water 
tanks. He must hsve heard tbe 
*pl*shlng of the monster aa It re-
sume.! Its journeying*. f o r he started 
*n Intrant, and then, as If curious, 
he drew nearer to the first of tbe 
tank* with the air-pipe attachment. 
He atood quit* still, looking at the 
thing In tbe water. Donald wondered 
I whether he hod discovered I t and 
I whether he had perceived the eyes. 
He knew ln a moment, for with a 
yell MacBeard started backward. He 
stumbled against one of the palms 
and sent it crashing to the poor. 
MacBeard. who had fallen with It. 
picked himself np an-! ran ln terror, 
j Donald beard bis footsteps pattering 
' al.icg the flags outside. H e heard tbe 
i slam of the creaking gate. He knew I 
) 'V* nrr.re-.or, having obtained; 
| the document, wa* not likely to re- ( 
tun: And he cobld not "blame blm for : 
his o r n n u ^ s . for be "bail almost i 
done the same thing himself. 
Donald stagger.-d to his f e e t 
eintched at the wall to steady himself, 
and remain,-d thus, while the swlA-
tBflHTTwro"tnttuitlly pn tr wilt." ~ T l w 
| light from the gas-jet M l upon tbe 
4-wwter teirtnt-.-Ar-fc b-iklng at tbe far-
, tli, r tank. UobaM -bail a queer lllu-
j Hon—1 4̂ -- ^ 
• He thought be fa«x the very misty 
outline* of tbe body cf a beautiful 
I Woman, tbe merest shadowy rhalie. 
j wtuch s t r i a before his eyes and was 
I g » « e . a « 4 r ^ j f - ' a r ^ l . veiled i s a sort 
; of prismatic blend of coloring. 
But before he had time to convince 
himself that .lt was or was not tbe 
reenlt of bis tnjugy, to his horror be 
perceived very clearly a cloudy form 
beginning to take abape within tbe 
nearer tank. 
The outline* grew clearer nnvroen-
tarily. He aaw a hat seemed to be 
th* body of a hairless tnonfcey. sup. 
porting itself upon wcr-t-ed feet, or 
p , ™ : „ I flappers. Budding out front the aldea 
- . f of thi-r w k T " " 
t sa-^h. made Prr<Mut against the sides o t 
Plnced at tbe nor-I " S * 1 ™ ' r ~ \ 
• lr» ' •< th • Tbe outHnc* worst at first so vague 
be' tw^i V i t h 7hr •*• ^ * * lenpewptthle : then 
nd to <b„ /r,-nt and ' t h * rrystalllne body became opal**-
, r . • j... ,,„'. i cent and niilky. rcsembl lc j the wtilfe 
rf an f g g . It hardened and. as U 
t-.anioa'od. swelled. Dopald saw the 
ehe«t heave, the raplike month coo-
and th* removal of tbe glaat lid, whleb 
MacBeard'* tumble had knocked io 
tba floor, had reduced the air pressure 
to normal. The creature wat *uffer-
Ing been use there were only 10 pounds 
of air upon each square Inch of I U 
aurface. It snff.-red )uat * * a human 
being (o f f e r * on a high mountain. 
It squirmed and writhed, and th* 
water wa* churned up by Its flappers. 
The gilt openings beneath the ears 
flapped convulsively. Donald could 
do nothing. He knew that It was 
growing visible because It waa dying, 
as hapiu-ns with the crystalline crahs 
and other Invisible denizens of the 
deep sea.' Soon the force of the in-
ternal pressure would disrupt It. 
He turned off the gns and staggered 
out through the htti-hen Into the little 
garden. H « knew now that Muater-
wan's story hail some gertn of truth: 
he bad discovered some species of 
deep-water-seal, and bla mind, strained 
by his privatlooa, hv1 Imagined |he 
rest. Why, he hltqself had almost 
Imagined he fcstf seen a woman In the 
second tank! 
He rt ached the. gate, opened It, 
•lammed ft? nnd ran down the rSad. 
He did not cense running (III be pulled 
himself up under n street light- He 
reellced then that he wa* h* t l e * » : 
people worq.staring after htm. 
Ami. looking back, be Imagined ffiat 
he saw the shadowy outlines of the 
girl's body beneath tbe light of tbe 
lamp. 
*Tm going cq^zy!" be muttered. 
" I t 's been a crazy night. I wonder— 
I wonder how much of It happened-
and how much was the result of the 
blow 1" 
And he half believed MacBeard bad 
never existed, and that a burglar had 
assaulted him. 
But. as he thrust his bands Into 
the pocket* of his trousers, he pulled 
out the single page of Masterman-* 
manuscript and then be knew that 
'there was - a t least flonte basis for tbe 
remembrance* tbat surged through hi* 
busy brsln. 
Voder the light o f the next lamp 
he reod the page. 
"My dear friend Donald." It began. 
Then followed tbe lines which Paget 
t-sd begun in the Inventor*' club, but 
never finished. There was the warn-
ing against MacBeard. "the enemy of 
the human race." Then Masterman 
had written: 
Th* frail I lul* craft hummed aotsily 
as her petrol motors drove Ihe twl* 
•crew* through the water. Th * T X , 
one of th* older typa of *ubmarine, 
we* making tea knot* through * dlfll 
call *ee Within her 290 feet by 19 
she held an auiailng potentiality f o r 
deet ruction. 
Above tbe conning tower roee th* 
Single periscope for the captain or 
lookout man—now sluoat uaelae*. 
shoold the F M submerge herself, on 
account-of the washing seas. Within 
•he tower were the observation port, 
.depth meter, and tubes connecting 
with tbe engine room and torpedo 
station. The platform quivered lnceo-
sontly aa the periscope motor under-
neath throbbed, and ihe vibration of 
the mglues mnde the entire vessel 
shiver. 
In Ibe f ew day* that he had been 
at sen the sense of responsibility for 
bis ship and the Uvea of his men had 
weighed on Donald heavily. Now. en-
tering the conning tower, and taking 
hi* *tnnd beside the lookout matr, ho 
seemed to assume a dual personality. 
One part of him bent Itself automat-
ically to Its task. Tbe other wss 
thinking over the events of the past 
f ew days, and pondering on their sig-
nificance. 
On- tho day following bis visit to 
Baltimore, Donald had telegraphed re-
peatedly to New York, but no new* 
bad been received of the Beotla, and 
he had been nnable to obtain any In-
formation concerning ber from any of 
the port officials. He had finally gone 
aboard * t Newport New* In a very 
disappointed frame of mind, bopelaa* 
of meeting Ida-Kennedy until after 
the. war. 
The chances of his surviving It did 
not appear to him to be brilliant one*. 
A last message from the mother ship 
Informed blm to keep hla course 
toward the Shetland*. He waa In-
structed that a_ battle cruiser had 
slipped t>jt of the Kiel cantl and 
was lurking somewhere among the 
.Norwegian, f jords, with a view to 
evading the blockade, making for tho 
Atlantic, and harassing shipping there. 
Tbe Inference from this statement 
w i s an obvious ode, for tbe Ameri. 
fleet's patrol joined the British 
longitude, j 
"Sipoke to starboard, air I " 
Sam Clouts, the lookout, was speak-
ing. and Instantly tbe two parts ot 
So much I have learned, but I know lit-
tle. Ha has the shrewdest brain of the 
cantunr. and It ta capable of infinite evil. 
Not aa a tale-bearer. Donald, but out of 
duty to humanity. I her* eat down what 1 
have discovered about htm. If be knew 
that hie past was revealed, mr Ufa would 
be "worth leaa than even tba two month* 
which my doctor gives ma. 
Ha baa been tracking me. spying on me 
I learr.ed only today that be haa a teat 
motorboat In raadlneaa off tbe coast to 
make the Krumer te the ehetlanda aa 
soon aa he haa dlacovered all that 1 know. 
Tou must thwart blifc. and under no cir-
cumstances let blm get bold of this man-
uscript. Hie history ta ap follows: 
Donald scanned tbe met of tbe page 
ha«t!ly. MacBeard-s past though It 
seemed shady aod crlmlncl, bad little 
and blood-purifier, taken from Nature** 
fori-.ta. Such a one is made up ot 
Golden Seal, Blood aud Stone root, 
Oregon Ur*p* and Queen'* root — ex-
tracted with glycerine and made into 
•ogsr-cosled tablet* or liquid, and thl* 
haa been aold bv druggist* for the past 
fifty years a* Doctor Pierce's Oolden 
Medical Discovery. Tablets sell for 00 
cents. 
Laaoia, N. C. — " D r . Pierce's Oolden 
Medical f>l«rovery Is s great medicine Ior 
me in building mn up when I feel ran-dowo 
lu health, ltalves toe strength and fle*h. 
I have been using It at dlffer-nt times for 
thirtyyaarsnrmnru.. I hBgan It* fog 
catarrh, and it greatly relieved me. I can 
heartily r*coramcnd the ' Iiiscovery' aa a 
bln*̂  niedic/ne.-— Mna. Ll'CT liSActL 
Ix>i-iavti.t.r K r —- Thl* |« to certify 
that I have been In laid health (of a long 
time, suffering from sUuiiadi trouble. 
Mad terrible are-tis ot It,digester and 
•our stomach.* A friend told me atnut lir. 
Pierce'* (lolil.-n Mod [eat U R t n i f f 1 had 
Stile fnith at lir-d but abe t »nnsdfd me 
to try It. 1 have taken a little over lour 
botttes of It and my -Uimtch trouble ht* 
vaoi-hed. 1 can ooat eat everything UK 
Been like a latnb. I want t.1 give nil lie, 
cn.lit to this great medicine, wblrh I 
trouble. '-T. T. I.AUO.V, Iloutof, Box 
Berry Boulevard 
The Laziest Man. - — 
~ K,-n HI, i rV i i r .1: i m .1 o n nd Reiiator H e e l 
were trying to think of the laziest men 
In their resjierlive voting precincts. 
Senator Heed Indicated his version of 
w e . i w e s i mail." tTiil Tit-~ fTtlT 
Senator Vanlniiiaii'x rmin wan-iazfer. 
"Ye*," wiid fht» Mlssl5«»ij»xft-aolon. "a 
jtrtrspi'i-tivr ('11*111111.1 eDtand n shop 
and found the. proprietor at one corner. 
* "'fJitMuic a tpiarti-r pi'< k apjilen,' waa 
tho request. 
" ' I o«n't k»H up to wait on you to-
day/ the proprietor replied. -In 
S4»ine time wh**n I'm stundins up*" 
eriea^ 
i lo tills 
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
and 
upon tltouftaudft -of 
have kidu<> aud bUdder trouble 
tx«ver siifpect it. 
Women's c*»mpl»nU often prove to ba 
-^otliiujs else iui..1adjsy trouble, or tba 
l*««Jt of kidney or bladder disease. 
* If the ki'inev® are not in a healthy 
condition, they may rif iw Ibe otter or-
gans to becomc diseased. 
Pain in the back* headache, loss of aro-
bitim, nnrvrusne-w, af^ oit̂ n time* symp-
toms of kidney trouble 
. Don't 'delav start ing treatment. Dr. 
Donald's personality fused. Ida Ken- Kilmers' t-wamp Root, a phyeaci*n'e pre-
nedy was forgotten. Upon tbe hori- w-ription. (Obtained at any drug store, msy 
zon. through his glasses, Donald ccwld U- j«»t ibe remedy need.*! to overcome 
see a tiny spiral of curling smoke. 
He flung over the surfsce steering 
1 ftrf 
i : 
hf ̂ u.iqrj^.gtia*; >u> 
hf 
* "Tb, r a j • ^ • B . • 
( ^ " 1 . Xod ruddenTf Tie rr iTlred that this 
wheel and beaded tbe F55 straight 
tbe stranger. From that distance he 
knew that while be could see the 
fuqnels of the ship, the submarine was 
Invisible, owing to the curvature ot 
the earth. 
Relinquishing the wheel to Clouts, 
he watched the stranger. Qradually 
tbe smoke thickened: then there came 
Into view two funnels, and a hull half 
Invisible among the chopping wave*. 
It wa* Impossible to mistake the on-
coming ship. She wss a battle cruiser 
of the Bluccher class, and she could 
only be escaping westward to harry 
commerce along the Atlantic trad* 
route. With her fast heels and 12-
Inch guns, ahe could match any unit 
afloat except those of the home squad-
ron. 
Donald's luck was with him after 
all. 
She was proceeding wr-st-nor'-west 
evidently purposing to round tbe Shet-
land* nnd so ptfn the shelter of tho 
open seas. It was a daring maneuver, 
and she would certainly be sighted hy 
the British destroyer flotilla. Still, J 
eueh ci-ndutons. 
(let a ne-'lium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store, 
j ll .vrvrr, if yoa wi>h 6r*t to test thia 
gre'vt prejui-ation send ten cent* to l)r. 
Kilmer A l'o., Itmghamton, N'. Y., for a 
aampir bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention Aia p.i-rr -- AJv 
. . Stumbled Against One af th* 
Palm* and Sent It Craablng to th* 
F lew. 
Interest for Donald thct. He reoolved 
to-put Masterman out ot hi* mind to 
attention ta h i * duties. 
Of one thing only be wa* Qnre: be 
was not going back to tbe house to 
see whether there were agy m 
specimens. * -» 
Somehow ha saver quite .rycaoca-
bered how—Donald found a hotel, ex-
plained bla appearance to th* landlord, 
obtained fresh clothing, sent for ht* 
valise, drank three hot Whisky toddles, 
and (Ot to bad. . . 
Waa Perfect Lady. 
She was a \veH-km»\»n but undoubt-
edly Jealous actress, and she was coft-
fktfng to hrr friend the details of her 
latent quarrel with » younger rival* 
who bad not b<t*n slow In answerlnc 
back. She wound up: ~You can't 
Imagine how lm'|H*rtlnent she was! I 
assure you It' was aa much as I could 
do to keep my temper. I f 1 hadn't 
lufen n perfect lady I'd have slnppefl 
her face.** t 
There was an Irnpressiw paoat. 
Thea ^he adiKnt M1 flapped bvr face 
wiir the SHine.** 
PlERY R E D P I M P L E S 
Tha* "ItLtt and fturtt Are Uto tRy 
Eczematoua—Cutlcura Quickly Heala. 
It needs but a ?lagle hot bath with 
( Cutlfura S*mp fol lowed by a gentle though she could hardly outsteam 
these fas t little c r a f t she might boat J application of Cutlcura Ointment to 
them off and escape before either tho |-ttn» —rnnvt dtstresnnr. tl irtpirlng 
Brlrt l* ur thc Atnctlcaa, htorhatttat j ,..-»«aer», ttchlngs .and bamtags ta 
vessels could come upon tbe scene. | t h v l r wonderful pro^-rtle*. They 
Doaald spote a sharp r " T ' " l 1 Mcat fo r tverr-day t o U c t j _ 
t b e t u b e of the d l v l n g j t a W The I ^ ^ ^ , a i t l h y ^ I t u u k . 
hstrh was Jammed down^ The horl-1 p , , : , , , . l L Cut lomu IVpu U, 
5BtaI ItHjoer* u w t e . w r . o e s S r e v ^ r v w h c r , . . - A d T 
Might Have Invisible P .B. 
fleeted, the water rushed Into the div-
ing tanks, aad the FS5 began to dip. 
The sul fate iuui-l ttiilil stsnI»*1 sew-
ward as th* bow went under, snd 
slowly regained poise as the stern fol-
lowed, bringing tbe F M hack to an 
>ren keel. The hum of the petrol mo-
tor* ceased, tbe hull was filled with 
th* roar of the lnrushlng water ; then ' A NEGLECTED COLO 
th* electric motors took up th^lr J i* „ f t e n fo. io«,-d by pneumonia. B * . 
steadv throbbing. ^ 1 for.- It ls too late take' l -aiat lve v)ntnl-
r F l v e meters!" announced th* ma a dine Tablets, t i iv** |«»mt>i retief In 
at tbe depth Indicator. "S ix meter*I case* of Coughs. Colds, lui rtri|>pe tud 
Beven ha l f ! " I Headache. iT lo* 3 i « .—Adv. 
"She luis re>>-t.-l nie by lett.-r The r e 
t& no hope." , —:—— 
' vr.. >.-n sure it's fieal 1 Nothing 
written between the l ine* f " 
' Ih.-r. '-. only on,- lln,-." 
C H A P T E R IV. 
Th* Ou*et of tba Sea Shartu 
Lie-tenant Dooeul l'acct stood on 
th* u. per platform of the'F&5, which 
ran .swash la tho savea nf Ute North 
I frotewjee. pitiful thias'w-ni adgj-tlng! j Attantle, K r frnpt the mother tWp 
- Jle saw Jom^odiati is that the pro I «hk-h had convoyed ber and --lbev* o f 
fall bnd .•Issnrtrtged tho|t>>* flotilla alrioar to th* uort* of 
M t t that 1*4 tmm lha r i n l T h a y m ~ ' j t t t m , J m > . . " s i 
and Id* Kennedy enter* th* 
(TO Bit CONTl.NL'EtM 
Where Look* Count. — " 
... Lawyer (to han$*ot*e female der.Bd-
ant)—"Sob * whole lot. but shed no 
tear* ' 'N'otliiug will prejodice s- ;nry 
sgsknst you Ilk* a red ouee and vratory 
eye*." -
See* Better in Oarfc. _ . 
| I be msn who Is bent oh do l r * wnvng 
ran *> . letter tn do It In Ihe dark 
o f the t.-l-l- r • 
O—I b-lhh Wrer**a nee* r—a Itpet^t WRL.M. ir.ai.e I.V.MM. rota Ml n ,T t 
I err d.eei.. aad Iwwlta. Tv.nu . . 
a .11 aa - ' e ' I . — • A* . 
l*st esvry cHeeii who 1s able to 
i» til a nwn .-..un.ll 
The Cn-rp'tt . Lit*. 
*Xnow%dgT. love, ' — r ttsMa b 
the(^wvi jrt^ Hiak'.—Amhd. . . „ „ 
I 
M o t h E r s 
v fr u taaeily free • hy uwng 
• ULUL.W^ti 
TlCKS-TCFORUB.vy 
ree l Golden 
medicine for 
reel run <Jown 
eth end flesh, 
[•nt time* for 
n Ite f«r pa me, I can 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER. MURRAY KENTUCKY 
Costs Less 
and Kills 
T h a t Cold 
C A S C A R A B QUININE 
mm TV* e M esrs for t « » , a i . 
d«e«- M s . » r W i i 7 n f a t , delta, 
•MUM-boa wnh Rid tMt ae4 th. 
Ti 
Hrf!1» pirrure n^it. 
», Coat* less, flrea 
24 Tablet• fa* I k . 
At Aay Dru« Itara 
COULD SCARCELY 
WALK AT ALL 
For Ooa and Oat-Half Year*. 
Confined to Bed Moil of Tki* 
Time. Suffered Inlcait Pain. 
RheRleld, Ala.—"About four years 
•Co," aaya Mrs. J. T . Hloneclpher, of 
thla town, " I got In very bud 
health . , . became Irregular, and I 
j a as pretty bad off for a year aud a 
— — — — — — half . , . had difficulty and puln In 
BUILT AN AIRPLANE IN 1848 " a l k lng - c oo l d scarcely walk at all. 
^ ^ — . _ ) I got awful ly tbln and was confined to 
Scotch Inventor Devised Machine With ' m? bed most of tho time for 114 
Steam Boilers Which Wss Sched. 
uled to Fly to China. 
An old hnndtbrciiief raded wirfrssre 
with a printed dealgli showing u stoain-
propelled airplane In full enfcer for 
years — could scarcely ever do any 
work. I suffered dreadfully, and I 
luffercd intense poln In the right aide. 
W e titt In attendance first 
Dr.——, of , who pronounced my 
r - j j • . ^ ^ trouble . 1 . ' , and he wanted me to 
C M M . ba» r e v l v . s l o l d -rt-ry -tebleh n n v ( , „„ (vftorullofi, performed, but I 
I beu was recently brought lo light. t could not Tic r the thought of submit-
TU 1H|S II Scotch Inventor buHd an I , l n ) f t o S U A A thing. , Me gave me 
airplane with sen. in boiler*. The old I m-,Heine which did me no good I 
machine was a nlne dujs" wonder, but ; , ! „ . „ t l.„| |ir _ o f _ w h n _ v e m e 
there Is IM. ieoor.1 111"! II ever got bo- mrdlctnc which garo me do pami 





-In I«H- •M llMll IV llllle Uo 
eilge I. mil. I. gnosrledge or thing, thai 
aren't a-i. 
la 
•Yp rlinoa at si g.-  'It-w 
"suisi^is" on the downs. It 
recorded that It was deficient In 
equilibrium. "n^I'tlff I'f Wind li»-tlig suf-
fllietlt to upset It." It WHS. of l-otirse 
tin; bull of nil tin- satirists. I lo- linml-
Vcrfl i lef twb-iti has [ireservu.1 tho oni-
line of tin- olil nim-ldne); pretends that 
Sly iH-lghbnra said how bad ofT I 
litis nnd advised rue t o take Cardm. . . 
Sly husband was so 'worried about me 
tbtit hS went anil -calTed In Dr. . 
of . . . . Oil bis Seennd oa 11 I told 
I bad Inkeii nbout a "bottle of 
t'ardul, wlili li hud been Improving me 
the flying moiisier wa- capable of g.e , „ c n a t d-jal . I I " '?'•! : 'Well. 
Ing to t'lrinn "in » l boars ,-orfatti." | |,.uve o f f ^ medicine aiul laki! HSc' 
BjiisaojigerK bgl«g-laiHle4 by parneliiue- (iirdOl. M'a a gmKl medleloe'. After 
at places en tvwtrl The steersman Is 
frying, "Hello; Dill Jsrksotr. kpep your 
eye on Malta,-nnd get ready to drop 
. (he parcel*. — Tell - lie- UOIHI-HV AGENT-
In No. 5 to have his imraclinte In readl-
ness tie his hat im, and shut bis 
_ mouth, ni lt Is blow-lng a stiff breere." 
rasaengt-rs srty seen descending over 
the various countries of the far th . ond 
nt the Journey's end the emperor of 
China, surrounded by tho wise men. Is 
awaiting with trepidation the arrival 
of the airplane. 
Important to Honiara 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 
RASTORIA . that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that It 
Bears the 
Bignatare 
the use of the second botfto 1 was 
cured and tho cure was permanent." 
Cnrdul should help yoa, too. T ry tr. 
•Adr. - ' ' " ' * 
Times. A pie social usually Is held at 
the scboolhouse to raise money for the 
library. The girls bake the pies, and 
always put on the packages some dis-
tinguishing mark. 
On. the way to' the social thejrfr l 
will whisper to her sweetheart: "It 's 
the one wrapped in white tissue paper 
i and tied with pink ribbons." Then It's 
1 up to sweetheart. 
I 'When the rat*-*a^ h» white t|araa 
In t-oe f o r Over 30 Years. ' p ipe r a i d pink rliibona is held up 6y 
Chi ldrcn Cry f o r Fletchor'a Caatoria the auctioneer he bids so heavy that 
— the other boys understand and keep 
No Wonder She Knew. { raising the Wd until the auctioneer. 
Mm,—Tommy, does your mother 1 filled with pity, calls time and kn-
know that the buttons are ofT your ' 1he ph> down to the flnanelully ruln<4 
coat? 
Hoy—Tea. She knows where they 
are. too. 
•Man—Where are they? 
Boy—tin father's trousers. 
Apple Pie Romance*. 
Th|s Is Ihe season for pie socials, 
• in I mnny n*\Vnti is f.-cling the flnsft-' 
ctal strain, rays the Kansas City Jeered rttoflln parts 29 minutes. —*TKe 
one. T 
Rul the plunger fee|s amply 
wardc-1 when be withdraws to'a 
eludis.l comer with the mak«-r of-the j rfnslnir the chest will make 
pie and cats It with hi r. Mnny a ', saving in ice. Some hnu 
FOR THE WHEATLESS DAY. 
Tor breukfasl we will have any kluA 
ot aaea la exccpt lhorni 
wheat, for exam-
ple, the " old-fasb-
lotted oat lueal 
will go well for 
this mini,-provided 
It I* Well cooked, 
tin-tt for luncheon 
and dinner ho t 
com bread, rice 
muffins, steamed 
brown bread, bran bread, rye, and bar-
ley will give us a variety .from w hich 
to choose. When preparing I M 
breakfast oatmeal a larger quantity 
will cook nearly us soon, and the left-
over amount may IM- pat Into a well-
greased pan, ami when colli «-ut lu n«at 
allies. This if fried nicely In sweet 
flit inhkes a most wholesome hot dish 
which will take the place of mrnt. We 
all know the value of comment noisb 
both I,A u n-xcul ami ua a briyikfast 
MSB SHya t M fried. Kuls. frull. or 
hits uf liteul. add.-il to tlie led loo-n 
tnnke It more palatable and more Hour-
laMnc 5. ; •• • . * 
Iu niost of the breads a little wlteiit 
flwirj* essential Jo keep tlie malerltlls 
J'lgt-lillT mill when yell.t u uwd. ta 
provide the gluten to inild in tlie gases 
«o that the bread will rise. 
Rice Mufflna.—Sift ha l f -a 
cupful of curniueal. a cuptul of fwstry, 
a half teasj*ooiiful**hf salt; fnur tea-
siKxinfuis of taking 'powder, two ta-
blespoonfulx i f sugor. Beat one r ig 
and ooe egg yolk, add a half cupful of 
milk, and when well mixed with tha 
dry Ingrisllents, add three tabfespoon-
fuls of melt,M] shortening with a cup-
ful of boiled rice. Rake In well but 
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. If yours is streaked with 
ogtv, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre^ 
ole" Hair Dressing and change it lii 
the natural way. l'rtec 11.00.—Adv. 
Agreed With Him. 
U l i touHsrUnt i - a . Judge; I'll stop 
JrTti'CTnff^r'a month.' 
Judge—t believe you ; thirty day*. 
romance has budd.sl over 
apidr pie. 
rice should be. boiled tender snd be 
quite moist. 
When serving rice In various' ways 
care should be taken to ace that It la 
well done, as It Is- unwholesome un-
der done. [ | 
Bran Bread.—Scald a enpful of milk, 
add two fable-spoonfuls of shortening, 
a half teaspoonful of salt nnd three 
tsblespoonfuls of molasses. When 
ink- waiut add a csVc at j oac t soft-
ened tn a quarter nt a cupful ot water, 
add one cupful of entire wheat flour 
and bran to make a soft dough. Do 
uot knead. Let stand well-covered un-
til light, cut down and turn Into a 
brehdpan. When doubled In bulk, bake 
one hour. 
Ice j|s a large Item In mnny hnu-w-
: '-are In' quickly aliening and 
a pi eat 
-k.s-l«f* 
13 A V I THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IT WILL tVTT t r f U I A OMR) 
W A N N A M A K E R - C L E V E L A N D 
COTTON PLANTING SEED 
The >ear 1917 H a t Proven tha Superiority of Mississippi Delta Planting Co.'a 
Selected Strain ot T h i s Grea t Var i e ty F o r A l l U p U n d i a n d W h e r e E a r l y M a t u r i t y 
and H e a v y Production A re Des ired. 
With This Variety We Are Making Nearly 25 Per Cent More 
Cotton Than We Ever Made in Our HUtory. 
If Is Early, It Beats the BoK Weevil and th« F rost 
Every Seed Offered For Sale by tfs Has Been Grown On Our 
Own Farm at Scott, atiss., Under the Personal 
Supervision of Prof. J. W. Fox. 
Buy direct f r o m the g rower . " O n the seed dapanda the c r o p . " O u r s e e d made 
a c t op in Arkansas and Lou is iana thin year wl ie te o t b e i * Jailed. W t i t a u s lor*" 
booklet atlti ful l particulars aud copies o 1 loiters f r o m planters whom you m a y know. 
Mississippi Delta Planting Co. 
530 Bank of Commerce Bldg. Memphis, Tenn. 
One Happy Thought. 
A party of "Jocts" were partaking 
Of bully beef and biscuits In the-
TrMicln-sr^JIiey SIgnW jia they chewed 
and then oni**burs; out: 
"Just think o't, boys, two egga, 
fower slices o' bread, aud a bowl o' tea 
for half a franc!" 
There was a sudilen silenre, and 
when the little party liad recovered 
from their dizziness one asked: 
"Where can ye get nil thai?" 
" X o " place," -e.aen-1 the first 
speaker sadly. N'ue^ilace. But ]ust 
think o t r - -
Bute of Ohio City ot Toledo. Lac** 
County—«*. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h* la 
•enlor partner of th* arm of F. J. Cheney 
a Co., doing busli.ru In th* City of To-
ledo. County and Stale aforesaid, snd that 
aald flrm wilt pay th* sum of OKB HUN-
DRED DOLLA RS for any case ot Catarvh 
that cannot be cured by the ua* *f 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 
FRANK J. CHENET. 
Sworn te befor* m . and ..ib»-rlb.d ta 
• T tola -Stn day ef December. 
I Basil A. VT. Otesaon. Notary Publte. 
H AL.L'9 CATARRH VFDtCINE Is t.Ir-
an Internally and arts throueh th* nlood **-th*~MvKsHl*-fi*rf*c«* ol I I * 
Druggi-'ts. Tic. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, u u a 
•kia d.sea 
HEEZ ia an offer Lacked by one ot your petwrntl trienda —a man whom you have kaovrn for a long time, and 
m whose honesty youllave unuiiat confidence. Thla s u a 
ta vour local dniggut. He will t*H yoa that be haa been 
•elhng Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunfa Cure ever 
Store bs has been in business, under th* strict guara*!** 
to promptly refund the purchase pries t* any diaaotis&ed 
u*r. 
He Win say to yoa "Take bom* * box of Hunfa Salv* 
and if it is not successful ia the treatment of itching akia 
diaeasei. I will promptly refund to yoo yoor 73 cents. 
Hunfa Salve i* especially compounded for the treatment 
of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, and other itching 
The General Manager of th* Lid* Valley Railway Oo. 
Goldfield. Nevada, A. D. Goodenough, write*: "A t on* 
' ~ "Aed m* ft3 time I had a rery bad caac of Ecrema, which troubl  . for aevea or eigbt years, and although I tried all kmda medicine and aeveral doctor*, I got DO relief until 
Hunfa ftaiva. It finally cured 
bold* 
Ton nrvrr ran knew how *t ivrli>r to cil>er 
a*WM**tta** Dr~l>rry*« '~i>e*<l Shot1 ta un-ttl yoa have, trl^l It oner— A amsl* 
tKiti out WuiUia or aTapeworra. A dr. 
BOSCHEfS GERMAN SYRUP 
Why ttse ortlinjiry conpii frmt*r)lr-x, I 
Xvhen Besohee's (ietiuan Synip has 
been u^od so successfully for fifty-ono 
years in all parts. t-C the United, 
States fo r conphs, bronchitis, odds 
settled in the throat, especially luns 
troubles* It gives the patient a pood 
night's rest, f r ee fronl cooghing. with 
easy cxpectoratiou in the morning, 
gives nature a chance to soothe the 
slice of j wrap the ice in newspapers and kt^-p 
I . . f ew folded and laid over the ice. 
rkich -saves waiting. 
He who • has coiiferryd a kindnew 
: -vboutiS'tMk stlen't. He who KaHTectiv^" 
'one should speak* of U. 
| Japan Is Cautious. 
» T<» prevent jniriguei* by vnemf sub-
jr^'t^ and for Ihtv'general protection of 
- foreigners, special jK»llee will be ap-
' pointed in the leadbigrc-ffj^s of Jnpnn. 
including T«kyo, Yokohama. Osaka 
and Nagasaki. 1. 
GOOD THINGS FOR STATE OCCA. 
Righteousness aiftTvlh a uian before 
It t m i f t H him. 
S k i n h e r 5 
MACARONI 
inflamed parts, throw off the disease; 
helping tho patient to resain his 
health. Sold In all civilized countries. 
30 and 0u Mat bottles.—Adv. 
SIGNS. 
Celt ry to be used for the table, 
should be tltoroughly chilled. Hy ndd-
Ujg a slice of~i«»m*»ft 
dash j » f vinegar tn the 
w«ter. the e e k f y « i s 
white und timde crisp. 
Apple and Cheese 
Salad.—Wipe and p:..-e 
apples m d scoop out 
bails, using a French 
vegetable cutter. Mar-
inate with French dressing and chill 
thoroughly. -Alash a cream cheese, and 
STOP T H A T HACKING COUGH. 
Mans£ebl - (forniCrlt Hungarian) 
Cough IJui-am heals the Indamed and 
laceratetl membranes and quiets the 
tickling, nerves that l ie undLemcath the 
it feet ed porrtrnnc" frrvstTTfltde Tor 
>»e&. JL'rice and SOc.^Adv* 
Young folks in the omntry often 
xtake love at a'raitling gatt\ 
aa to the curaiive merlta of tiiia wonderful remedyT^^^ 
Don't fail to ask your draggi«t rfbout Hunfa Salve, formerly called Hunfa C u r * 
Show h:nj this aci, aud w k hitii if the lAatafneatH lietvin made are not correct. 
gold by all reputable druggists everywhere at 75 cents per box, or sent direct am 
receipt of stamps or money order, 
A. B . RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, T e x a s 
STRANGLES 
Or P!i»rmpfr in atalHona. brood mares, cotta and an others la m»at aratructlvr. "5h« ĉ rm caasinf the dlaeaae must b* ra-from the Sody of tha animaL To preTent tha trouble the same must be dona. 
6 P O H N ' 9 C O M P O U N D 
Will do both—cure tha sic* and prrrent those "eapoaed" from having fWa ̂ laas*'. -19 feats aai Si * botUe", Ita th* flotcn All dnjcdatt. hamras houses, or niar.ufsrturvrs 
M'UtL\ MLUR AL CO, Maanfacttarera, Uaahra, Ind-, I ' J X 
S«H 1st 47 j a r t . r « 
Nabris.CUk & Fere. 
Alts a File General 
Stresftkesiif Task. 
a»c mi ai oo u *n 




P̂ y Hrqhest: PnccJ 
S: S s e 
"4JL2 
v t l l t a . 
taMvRpooeifnl of chopived t»i-
nfl tbree-fourthiv of a t«-a-
W.ork of Mission Societies. 
More tlian $U;T."<5.i«\» was nppn> 
prlated during 1P16 by national and 
state home mission societies and ^ 
lA-ards of the l"iiil.--l States f.»e church- 1 n,j,] 
building and luanse-bulbling. evangel- ! ni,-nto--s. 
Ism. and work among Immigrants and oonful of salt. Shape into t i »ialt» t 
negroes. The total r. |».rlei| for activf t h o size as the apple halls and j 
t i t s ' among tni-rr-^ pcopto was ^S?'-'. 1 i n finely chotux-l pohjgy. -Vr-I 
STT. • mnge n bed ot ensp neart I.tires | 
lettucv. sprinkle over It the c.-;.rT cut 
In line strips an Inch nnd a half In 
length. Arrange the balls on The In-
tucc airtl serve with Kr,-neh ill I '— 
fcr— - - ' " 
Turnip Cones.—WssJi and pare 
and < uMi t^e t " oe'eube ••hap,1. 
^ Tegetahle ciiTter: there sb-oild 
' .-be three cnpfnla. t 'a^ linni lun t v 
eerutc. *d-l a hulf t.-aspo-mfnl .-f 
Aeteuntiwe f*e It. ** lt . o a * * od *. half teastaamfuH ut-
-The sc*ne» v.f this lday are laid Ir. sugar, otie-f-wirth of a capful of sweet 
lireevv." j fat, a dash of |>eri>er. and a half cuje 
t ful ~f twvltlnf water. Cover nn.1 f 
until the turnips are- tender, about an 
To Drive Out MaUU 
And BuiM t'p The S»stnr 
Take the O ld S tandard G R O V E S 
TASTELESS chrtl TONIC. Voa know 
wh.t yoa ar* tikmg. as the fennaia a j y u r I*'***" *»*if mm t i | . 
Quinine aod Iron i* a useless form The ; 
Quinine drives out malaria, the lroc < k 
bnWs ®p the v• * , i a bo cents 
w o*der H h * « * l l fal l ^ r te ' 
T o keep ctesn and healthy take D t 
Morce's Iteaoant l-eilets. They regu-
late livt-r. bowels and stomach.—Adv. 
The sweetness of revenge may sour 
the best disposition. 
DRTUTTS LIVER PILLS FOP LIVER ILLS 
WhatConstipationMeans* 
|| Meant a miseraU* condition o l 01 KeahK t W Vads to ftl sorts el spec sal 
Stbnenb such aa headarKe, U r W I i e , dysjupaia. tfinineas. indigrafton. pains ttf 
a kiRtla, ptlfa and aaa i f sw i otbec liiaofvirts OOWSTt^AHON ia a crtraa 
ore. and wo human being cm* be weH foe any length of tone wh'il* 
L a s . t i r r s L O W n t u it tb . remedy and ha. beew o*ad 
; all . M Ik* m a m for 72 ) * a Cm * boa *nd *e* how M feels 
»o have yoot bv*e and boweb i t e m * tKew be*kb-givmg n*nal*l I sac tma 
For aal* drwffwl* ."- i (IMWI, e w y w l e w v 
Dr. Tuti's Liver Pills 
»ot ir and * half. 
Brown Ctbtet Oravy.—Potir off alt the 
liquid tn the p*n In which the t o r 
key b »s been roasted. From the 
liquid skim off si* tsh!.-spoonfuls of 
fat and return it to the misting pan. 
add >1* tahlcspoonful' o f ; Sour end 
stir until welt Mended. thoa\rv«\k wait) 
we'i browned. r « u r on gradually 
while stirring constantly, three cup-
fu l * of stocV I f yon have none, m , 
, *ny vscctahlc aa icr that Jtarlahlva 
i h*ve be«'u cooked In. snch ;u pvdatn 
water, stir and cook until -moMh. *ee-
j son and strain. Tu obtain Mock cviV 
' er the gtbletw. n.-ck and wing tips wltV 
. Bve i-vipTuls- of cold water and let slm 
' mer until rrdueevl tt. three eupful. 
The g lNe t " ate flnely cboppt.1 and 
add.-d to the uravy. . ^ — * 
t ewen tioe l * e a e « r two 
-N-ILL TI WOW >. TLFNT EF <N4EE. 
Backache of Womei 
H o w this Woman Suffered 
and Was Relieved. 
Fort Fairfield, M a i n e . — " F o r m a n y 
months I an:T. rrd f rum baota< lie c a a s s i 
by female troubles s o I waa unable t o d o 
my bouse work. I took treat m e n u f o r it 
b u t w o f i v o d b o be-ip wl ia lever . Then 
some of my friends asked why I did not 
try Lydia £. Vegetable Com-
pound. I d id so and my backache soon 
disappeared and I f e l t i ikc a d i f f e rent 
wttman, and now baTa a healthy i iuia 
baby girl and di> all n f house work . 1 
TtHl -always praisa 1 ,yal» R. nntham'-t 
Vegeta' 'e t'ompiiund to women who puf-
fcr u I d » f — STre- i t T O * D . OAKES, 
Fbrt Fairfield, Maine. 
T h e B e s t R e m e d y i s 
L Y D I A E . P I 
V E G E T A B L E C O M s 0 U N D 
Thousands of women have proved this 
Why dorit pvMtty i t ? 
tYOIA I mtKMAM MCPtCIWt COi 1 
RESULTS ARE OBTAINK.U BY USING 
r u u i i i D u i N r u a t « n > * • , 
• • • B l i -tavr, of tMatew-
,u v oogO* i ' « l4 . vnd .Sbiri'mg r » v e - w . rv tuna 
y j t nei aafhrr.*-! - f " f a an c . * e . jtm<dttr> f i M . 
ro i l , and stallion*. On. .to** a.-ta a * a pr» 
Its r- -lie. an* effects * r * eerl.tn 
M l l JVrm 
yo l r iff-ne  
tlv*. U c a t . a U II tier bottle Uviw 
tw* ennee. e-oe. It*.* .ay ether vltat^mrlrr v i e . en th- m i l 
K.« t for <r— I M » I . I Sniti bv art d v . | R « n R R , ~ „ 
(Na t H k K L S t a i D t r i L t a , » « W " " . Ua . 
\|aijj and Pearly, 
The early hirers of the day and the 
iwrllsr the pearlier. 
e » e cor- t/TOP T H O M SHOOTIN® PAIN* 
fal silts r. s -tmlf . rtpf>)1 " f w-titer "Petnfoioa is the > r ed* r weeter tor an 
Army Ll f * . 
The dtfferrcve bet* err. army t!fe ' 
and wnltoary l i fe Is that those In the 
army k » «w- that itl}f»-yli-tif doeeat • 
M t M P H i a . NO 
al-iep^S^ifcful -4" batter a n d 
tOTC-rTaWeapimfil!* .IT JtenflRTT.sr ' 
with th. sag*?.". 1-ook all tnccthor i,n 
til otaauih and lh;<i( T h e - C a f a i M x 
t.st w-Tfh .choeo|_ste- pr stmpty 
female dMOedei* PrWe»i p e u d joc. A d » D t A T H LURKS IM A W C A K HEART , 
•" - • •• '*•• *n ftrsr' onipneas use -Rewovlne'1 
A biMines* maa takes no note ' « f * a n » l b * cured. l M * y and pay awful 
tlair^ -tf be «pn r t in>-t e**4. i penalty... .. 
remedy. Price 
knitl 
and W Ad*. 
CHILDREN'S COUGHS 
wsr bs r M M a ad i 
V o o r & t s rtSea w i l t 
a » i i s a i t i a a a a i > i c u . c a i M « a , i « « over aw 
"1« J o«4 heuse Insured atnfat Otrr » 
know, ret Just beea re*d 
> laaaraaee pollcy -
ttaaa tt Urn Onat wiU k. Mta amhM 
j g . e w n e a t ^ a SP *># « 
iPISO'S 
~ . i l r r 
Four thouaand pounds of meat 
and five hundred pound* of Mua-
agoa were the aal«a of the borae 
meat batcher ehop evened for 
the firat day i n Cincinnati laat 
week, according to the proprte 
tor*. Fred Frey aoJ A. J. Mur-
phy. The meat, offered for aa'e 
at five andlten centa a pound, at-
tracted many cuatomera, and tlie 
•hop waa thronged the. entire 
day. Long string* of aatiaage 
made frpm "Old Dobbin" hung 
upon rack* before the door* of 
the eatabliahment. The aix hor-
Of the condition of the Fanner* 
and Merchanta Bank, doing buai-
neaa at town of Murray, county 
of Calloway, State of Kentucky, 
at the close of buaineaa on the 
17th day of Nov., 1917. 
Trip During the 
Christmas 
Holidays? Loam aud Discounts Overdrafts. secured and. 
ihllliilt, Hlftl 
. m i r l l l n 
1 Hie f rom Hanka 
C h o c k ' and other cash lteoii 
Why You Should Honking house. Kurnittira lea killed for the day'a buaineaa 
underwent a rigid-examination Other lt-al Kstat 
tHher AiseTs not TncTtf<T<d 
under any of above heads ' by federal meat inapectora and 
^ r *hee i t? hoaith department. Frey 
I told hia cuatomera he formerly 
I _ had worked in a horse melt e*-
i tabliahmeot in LftndaurGermany 
sn-.n0n.00 Horee meat, he aaid, wa* bought 
in.uio.im -n pr^ferer.ee to lwef -by the ma-
s H04.--O jority of German peaaanta. Frey 
liz.Tw.te sai l he could buy for $10 a hsrae 
( l ( 1 eqial in weight to a $100 cow. 
Tlffie il^Mlta *"•11 1 He aaya he doe* not believe th* 
i ertiiied checks " .\o.a> price of horse meat will advance 
Cashier's cheeks outstanding j.iaa..^, as ihe price of other (DetttS have. 
l ine Hanks and Trust c om. — . _ " : 
. pann- uM __JJcliomb-ThuraiJna. 








Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage Surplus Fund Undivided Profit*, IM* ex-
j»eft*ee MIMI I AX*** pn-it: 
Deposits Huhjt-ct t«» cheek 
Demand certificate* d 
<k»po*lt Let us Figure Rates, Schedules 
and Give You Information than the a v e r a g e man w o u l d eyer need 
S E C O N D : It is r i g h t h e r e a t h o m e a n d 
n d t in s o m e f a r a w a y p l a t e y o u r m o n e y wil l b e " TT fpanrdTvTJendi 
Reserve for Taxes 
Mr. Cecil Thurmond, aon of 
jT. B. Thurmond, northwest of 
the city, and Miss Altha May 
j Holcomb. daughter of Frank M. 






Other l i ab i l i t i e s init included 
•under snv of till ' above heads 
T H I R D : It is a b s o l u t e l y a f a i r p r o p o s i t i o n 
a n d n o o n e rpan o r b o d y of m e n ho ld t h e c o n -
t r o l l i n g s t o c k . 
Preparedness Total. ^ . t SfM.eW.M 
^' a t e ol Kentucky , , 
County o i l '.tllow ay > O c t 
We CO. (anith - aiul t'.R. Fulton 
President and Cashier of above nam-
ed l ' .auk.do tolci i iuly tarmtr thnt tlie 
above matoinent t » true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief . 
' C.O. (i Indies President. 
- C. H. KuiUin. Cash ie r . 
Subscr ibed and swot™ to be fore me 
tliis s;t l i day of N o v . 1917. 
My cvtrmissioi i expires Jan. IM. 
If>t~. 
W . L . Ft i.TOX; N - P-
were united in marriage laat 
Thursday in the city of Paducah, 
Elder Garvin Curd, of this place 
officiating. Mr. Thurmond has 
b«en with Winchester & Roberta 
the past two years as bookkeep-
er and is wel l known to many 
people of tbe county.' He is a 
splendid young man and has 
many friends. Miss Holcomb 
ia the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Holcomb and is one of 















F O U R T H : The c h a n c e s are s o g o o d w e -
are a lmost a fra id of be ing t o o enthus ias t ic . It 
is c l a imed o n e c o m p a n y in K e n t u c k y dril led 110 
w e l l s and 1 0 9 w e r e producers . Only o n e p r o v e d 
a fa i lure . Oil at 300 f e e t in Hopkins c o u n t y 
p r o v e s _ W e s t K e n t u c k y still further . 
' F I F T H : T W w K e n t u c k y and. tor the love E 








N o w , honest, old fellow, do these five reas-
ons look good t o ^ they do, why not play 
in your own yard? W h y chance Wyoming or 
some other foreign field? D o yeu remember the 
story of the man who owned the land where the 
Kimberly Diamond Mines now are? H o w he 
sold the land and crossed ihe seas in the mad 
rush for the California gold fields in '49 ; and 
how, after chasing rainbows around the world, 
came home broke, te find he had left the richest 
and f 
viaiti 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stops Pain A t Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beast 
2Sc.S0c.$l. At A l l Dealers. 
vJtl is never a sure thing. 1 he same ele-
ment of chance governs it in the proven field as 
well a* in the wildcat territory. A county road 
sometimes divides the gu*her from the duster. 
W e offer you a chance—but the best chance vo'J 




v a y 
neve 
the r 
I t is t h e dutv- o f t h e t e l e p h o n e 
o p e r a t o r t o a s c e r t a i n t h e n u m b e r ny friencs throughout the conn 
ty v i f h f o r hfnr abundant tuc 
cc.'s in his new po;itiqnr*—— -
that if of fering stock f o r t a l e w i t h as 
iitali/alion, and half th-i chance w e 
Lindsey Lid war J i aiitt Ben Fer-I 
icnn mpn.l t.f-; nf ti p i ' B l . : 
company 
smal l ' C3] 
vy . attiv'c-a liurijiTthe first oT"the 
week orra visit to home foiks. 
—- —= — -The l*»>s eame .frun—Norfolk.— 
_ On and after December 1. s ix . V a . , th«y hav<? been rts-1 
por r»nt fn<l aix per cent Penalty ItinnpH fnr snnr.p timp, EYrgnanit 
Rl^fi! 
a n s w e r t h e o p e r a t o r i s as h e l p l e s s as 
as manv 
wi!I >tu onToiir TaNH^nff 
scares as you wan t at $ 10 e a c l ^ and^o in us in 
a venture that will mean more to you if w e suc-
ceed than any other way your money could be 
p l a c e c L . , v - - ^ . r^T ^ 
c-yilect peratty andlintertst after 
that date. There will be no dates 
made. The books .will be in the 
o ® r at all.timea. Come in and 
pay before the rush. All county 
wofranta will bej paid the m«o 
whose name appeikta in the face 
of the warrant Nc£warrants wilt 
he paid that have been traoetl or 
transferred. The old taxes will 
be in the hands of collectors with 
instructions to levy oaa l l unpaid 
taxes. So make- your arrange-
rrteats to pay all taxes as we will 
certainly collect from all alike, 
withoyL-ariy f%vor to anyone. 
W. A. PaUerson, S. C. C. 
Jersey crew, while tdwards was 
a metiiiber "of the crow of the 
Cruiacr Menipeis,^ r e c e n t l y 
wrecked when she ran on a reef 
oil an Atlantic coast during a 
Most of what you might think 
is "slow service is caused hy the-sub-
scribers not answering- promptly. 
atorm. 
Mias May Bloaaout rogue . ' of 
Trinceton, uaughter 01 Hon. 
Marion F. Pogue. wa» married 
ia Louiaville last week to Mr. 
Byrd B. Loyd, a prosperous 
young Crittendon county larmer 
Mias Pogue ia a relative of the 
PogiKs of thia county.-
ing your telephone promptly 
INCOKPOK A I LO . 
Sedalia, Kentucky 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ^ 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
Inrorporsted \ 
L ^ r f t t a t y ' s crSi fcJEjUaU ^ 
l ^ ca t » atui-iwrtw-?. -r.ama'S k t o 
throat grandma's lauieneM—Dr 
Thonns ^ ' f t f r i c tho hcise-
T-.6M i f i i ' f ih ' . 3*v 
